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Cure DYSPEPSIA,

Cure BILIOUSNESS,

Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

GocJ for the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE HO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AVER'S PSLLS.
Highest Awards at the World's

Great Expositions.

Hollistcr Drug Co., Ltd.
-- rSolo Agents for Un iiupr.blia of Hawaii.

1

Lawn lowers

"THE Hi SIDE"

Quick -- Cutting,

k
Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

; Moderate Prices

Gastle & Cooke

(Hii3na.ited.-- )

THE FRAWLEY COMPANY

ft All i: TUU1 II HS -i PIT. 'HANOI'.

at nii: orrntK iiiini

('rutlf Ij.ni.o in '.Vltiio.ii fe- - I'ru.
tlimlnii l lltn Wlft-- " T.

inorrmv .lalilV I'ci'fri incr.

'J 'ho opeia houoo was crowded
with 'thu beauty iiml fashion of
Ilonolnlu last night to witness the
iiisl peiformnueo of tho Frawloy
Company. This troupo lias been
so well recommended that expect-
ation rnu high. It is sufficient to
state after eooiug their first pro-

duction that these expectations
were in tho main realizod. In tho
piny given last night it may bo
baiii there was no central charac-
ter, as in Nat Goodwin's "Gilded
Fool," but rather a collection of
character' which drew and merit-
ed equal interest when on tho
stage. It can truthfully be said
of tho Frawloy Company that it is
one of general excellence through
out, judging from lnt night's por- -

torniunct', mm that u tho same
finished acting and careful atten-
tion to details is maintained in
fuure the success of tho company
should be beyoud question.

'the four act drama of "The
Wife" was written by David Uel
asco and Henry do Mille. Tho
part of John Jtutherlord of tho
United States Senate, the princi-
pal cliaiactcr, is a powerful one
and was well taken by Mr. Frank
Worthing la6t night, but his good
acting was marred by tho incon-
gruity of a youthful make up.
Miss Blanche Bates, tho loading
lady of tho company, who took
the character of Helen Truman,
who marries tho sonator whilp
loving uiiother man, is an actrcsr.
of no meuu ability and is bound
to become a popular favorite. Her
acting last night left little to
bo desired. As Matthew Culvor,
the villuin of tho piny, who in this
instance is a scheming politician
aud an unscrupulous editor who
uses his paper to blacken tho
private famo of his political op
ponent for the honorable office of
United States District Attoruoy,
Mr. Wilt.on linos ably sustained
the reputation which has preced-
ed him. Hurry Carson Clarko as
Major Homer Q., Ptitnmu, G.A.R.,
was capital, as was Miss Hope
Hosb as Kitty Ives. Theso two
characters, with that of Jack Dex-
ter, a Columbia graduato, takon
by George W. Leslie, furnished
tho comedy portion of tho play
and kept the audionco in roars of
laughter when ou the stago.

The part of Robert Grey was
acceptably filled by Mr. T. Dauiol
Frawley, but hardly afforded op-
portunity for any special efforts.
Miss Lansing Rowan as Lucillo
Ferrant had a difficult rolo to
fill but was fully equal to
the occasion. Tho other char-
acters, oven to tho smallest,
wore well filled and it was readily
soon that there are no "sticks" in
tho company.

In one of the proscenium boxes
wore Mrs. W. G. Irwin, Mrs- - Mon-
tague Tumor and a party of
friends. Mrs. S. G. Wilder in tho
box opposite was accompanied by
Miss Atkinson, Dr. and Mrs, Her-
bert aud GiMiitt Wilder. In the box
above wore tho Japanese Cousul
General aud Mis. Shiniamnra,
Professor Scott aud party. In tho
upper left hand box woro Dr. and
Mrs. Mousarrat and a party of
friends. Scattered through tho
audionco wore many prominent
diplomatic and government off-
icials.

Tho full cast is given bolow.
John Rutherford of tho U.

S. Senate Mr. F. Worthing
Matthew Culvor, in politics.

Mr. Wilson Enos
Robert Groy, attorney at

law.... Mr. T. Daniel Frawloy
Silas Truman, of tho Pro-

duce Exchange
Mr. Mcly u Arbuokel

Major Homer Q. Putnam,
G. A. It., whose faint
heart ne'r won fair lady,

Mr. Harry Corson Clark

Jack Dexter, Columbia '88,
Mr. Georgo W. Loslio

Mr. Randolph, Rutherford's
Private Seoretary

Mr. Georgo Basworth
Holftu Truman, nu only

daughter, Miss Blanche L. Bales
Lucille Ferrant, from New

Orleans... Miss Lansing Rowin
Mrs. Bellamy Ives, in Char-

ities Miss Madge Carr Cook
Kitty Ives, coming out,. . ..

Miss Hope Rous
Mrs. Armory, junior mem-

ber l'ruumu iV Co.,
Miss PhoMi McAllister

Agnes, Helen's maid
Miss Alicf Phloy

"Tho Two Escutcheons," tho
play to bo produced tomorrow
night, is a piece fairly bubbling
over with comical situations and
the funniest up todato quips and
jokps. It is story of a self made
Chicago family aud a German
aristocrat with a long line of an-

cestors. Tho eon of tho Gorman
swell falls in Ioto with tho
daughter of the Chicago pork-packe- r,

and the two old men have
a quarrol and fight, but tho young
folks have taken tho alTair into
their own hands and married, and
so things coma to an umicablo
understanding. This is told with
niBiiy side issues in scenes aud
witty lines in dialogue. There ib
much that is original and un-

conventional in the handling of
tho subject of tho characters.
Tho play is constantly interesting,
highly uniUBiug and witty all
through.

Hi' MiK OYili:us CKO'.V.

Srloatlilr I'.irly 'nun the iilmlro
Ha to t'l'iirl lliirlmr.

When the Albatross anivod tho
Bulletin mentioned her as tho
vessel of the United States Fish
Commission. In tho now defunct
California Magazine, a former ex-

pedition of the Albatrosnriu Miese
and adjacent wnlors, formed tho
subjoct of several pages ot

interesting description.
At the former visits of tho Alba-
tross she was doing surveying for
tho Pacific cable, but incidentally
the fishery experts on board
pursued their investigations. An
account of somo curious fish
caught in deep water, which ap-
peared in tho lUi.u.riN of that
time, was called a "ftiko" by
smarties. ') his morning the gen-
tlemen of the Commission attach-
ed to the Albatross wore conduct-
ed to Pearl Harbor by John F.
Collmin to inspect his transplant-
ed oyster beds there. Tho party
wont in tho directors' car of tho
Oahu Railway & Laud Company,
procured by Mr. Colburn for tho
purpose through the kindness of
Superintendent B. F. Dillingham.
A representative of tho Bulletin
was kindly invited by Mr. Col-
burn to join tho party.

At TliomitM Siiunre

The government band will play
at Thomas square this ovoniug at
7:30, with the following program:

PAIIT I.
Overture-Fren- ch Oomcdy Hula
(luvottc I'llncuss .May (Ijy ri'ijuct)

Kottaun
ItcmlnUcciiccs of Dontruttl Knppoy

Kn llnl, llalduiil, 0! hot li.i.

PA I IT XI.

Mulley (ifrmnii Airs (loilfiey
KmitntilA l.ut'b l)on oMlur Kllcnbi'ric
Wal'rs Comtmm-- lliu Hall ..Cooto
M urcli Manlial tnn Uu.icli smif .i

ll.iwnli I'onol.

Weililuil tlilN Altoriioou.

At 2:30 this afternoon at tho
rosidonco of tho bride's parents nt
Punahou, Miss Gortrudo Wido-man- u

was married to W. Lanz,
bookkeeper for F. A. Solmefor it
Co. Rev. Father Loonoro officiated.
Following tho coromony a rocop-tio- n

will bo held by tho newly
wedded couplo, lasting from !i to(i.
Tho Hawaiian National Band will
furnish delightful music on tho
lawn during tho reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanz will occupy
tho Widemann promises at tho
beach for tho present.

Hon. John W. Forstor and wife
loft on
night.

tho City of Peking last

THE AUTUMN EXHIBITION

WOIIKS O.N VIF.W IN VAItlOUS

mm:s or a u r,

In cur ili'il Oliliiii by Nvvcrnl liiiiSii'i
joint r Ur llWfl'ciick'pt 1'itliit- -

In;; h CoutrllitttniN.

Lust night tho autumn exhibi-
tion of tho Kilohaua Art Leaguo
was thrown open to tho public.
It will from 10 to 5
o'clock iu tho day time, and on
the evenings of Monday aud Fri-
day from 7 to 9, until furthor
notice Tho ontranco to tho art
gallory is on Hotel streot near
Fort.

It was to have been expected
that this exhibition should bo an
advauco on anything yet attempt-
ed by the Leaguo, for tho organ-
ization has grown numerous since
it Bhowcd it camo to stay, and
with the incrcaso its artists have
gained in oxcollonco aud had their
number reinforced. Yet there is
a ilit,lny of meritorious work
hanging on tho walls which is
surely beyond tho most sanguine
expectations oven of those
who had formed a fair

of tho amount of
artistic talent owned by theso
islands. Tho whole country is
credited advisedly, because not
only does the leading painter hail
fimn Uilo, but sovoral of the con-
tributing mombors of the Leaguo
belong to tho outer districts.

Besides paintings on canvas, tho
collection includo art architecture,
wood carving ami plastor mould-
ing, decoration of pottery, and
sculpture It would bo doing tho
exhibition much injustice to at-

tempt to mass it all in n Rinrlo
' description. Thoreforo this paper
will only deal with a few works m
a bingo issuj until iho entire ex-

hibition has been covered. Meau-whil- o

all patrons and lovers of
art should visit tho gallory for
thoiiibolvo-i- , which will givo them
the satisfaction of judging press
criticisms as they appear.

Mr. L). Hitchcock contributes
really a giant's share to tho dis-

play. Ilia masterpiece is, without
a dissenting opinion thus far
hoard, voted to be "Tho Wuvo,"
occupying a coutral position ou
tho lower end of tho hall. Thoro
is a tremendous roller moving
with as yet unbroken front upon
tho beach, excepting that its left
ilank has gono to pieces in an
angry charge upon tho impregna-
ble rocks. Whoro it breaks tho
spray Hies white and high, roilect-iu- g

in brilliant lights tho daylight
sheen. Stupendous weight is
realizod in tho curviug high breast
of tho wave, and tho rich dark
groon color is intact as tho form.
The contest of fierce light and
fitful shadow on the far ocean
horizon, with a shimmering sun
wake playing between there and
the shore, and a breezysea atmos-
phere over all, make this a marino
characterization of remarkable
power.

Mr. Hitchcock has a picture of
tho volcano of Kilauoa in 189K,

which, besides fino tieatmont of
tho cooling lava ovorilow, with
disappearing fires, and of tho
great molten lako in violent erup-
tion, has merit novor reached by
any previous paiuter of that sub-

ject in tho representation of tho
atmosphere Biiporhoated to the
verge of incandesceiico over tho
fiery mound and fountains. Ma-

il im Loa's mighty dome in tho
background, with tho rugged ora-
tor rims occupyiuc the middle

j distance, confer no slight valuo to
the composition. This is a pic-
ture whoso historical worth scarce-
ly falls bolow its high artistic
nualitv, for uo eyes will over again
see tho reality just as it was when
studied by the artist on tho heated
crags ovorhanging the awful
scone. Another volcauio produc-
tion of tho same artist is a sketoh
of tho mythical Madame Pelo ris-iu- g

with frightful inion from tho

Continued an 6th I'aye.

SUGAR AND RICE MARKET

r.xritAors rno.it castle a cooick'n
liAfKNT OinCUIiAU.

.Martlet fir llaunllitii Klce In Ntrini-Ailvmi- ct

In Price of ttiiiinr Arri-
val mitl Drprluro.

Tho following is takon from
Castlo it Cooke's latest circular
letter to their correspondents,
issued yesterday aftornoon. The
salo of 0000 bags of sugar on the
9th, was made in Boston nt
3 3 8ths; tho San Francisco quo-
tation is only 3 l-l- :

Centrifugals Wo aro pleased
to adviso have advanced to 3JotB.
for 90 dec.

Tho following Balos have been
reported: Oct. '2Gth, 10,000 bags
spot, 3Jo for 9G deg. 28th, 3100
bags spot, 3o for 90 dog. 29th,
1000 bags spot, .lava, 3o. 30th,
12,000 bags spot, Cuba, 31c.
Nov. 2nd, 1000 bags spot, 3c.
9th, 0000 bags spot, this is only
for Boston), 3o for 90 dog.

Granulated on the 9th advanced
to 1.31 o. in N. 1; in S. F. it is
1 5- -8 c.

Beets have iluctuated but plight
ly; wo givo you bolow the follow-
ing closing quotations ou dates
given :

Oct. 20th 9s porewt.
28th 9- -1 l-- 2d "
29th 9- -2 1--1 "
30th 9-- 0 3- -1 "
31st 9- -2 1- -1

Nov. 4th 9- -2 1- -1 per cwt.
5th 9- -2 1--1 "
0th 9-- 2 1- -4 "
7th 9 3 3- -1 "

Sugar stock has been stoadily
advancing aud closes firm; tho I

daily quotations aro as to. lows:
COMMON PREFElt

Oct. 20th, S114? S100
27th, ,. .. 1132 100
28th, 1123 99

t 29th, .... UlJ 98
u 30th, .... 115i 100
a 31st, 115J 100

Nov 2nd ,. ..118 100:
it lth, 1214 10H
it 5th, 117j 101

)tli, 1193 102
7th, 121; 102

it 9th, 122:1 1021

llico Hawaiian The San Fran-
cisco market is stroug with a de-
mand at il cts. 00 days. A corner
has boon olfected in New Orleans
aud tho bulk of this crop is con-
trolled by a rico trust. A quality
of Now Orlooua Bimilar to our
rice cannot bo laid down under

j cts. Receipts for Hawaiian
have been 5200 Dags. Rocoipts for
Japan have been 0000 bags and in
fair demand; prico 3.95 cts. duty
paid.

Arrivals have boon as follows:
S. G. Wilder, from Honolulu,

Oct. 28th, basis 3J cts. for 90
degree; Martha Davis, from Ho-lul- u,

Nov. 9th, basiB 3Jcts. 90
degreo; Annie Johnson, from
IIilo, November 9th, basis ',:
J. D. Sprookels, from Malmkoua,
Nov. 9th, basis 3J.

Sailings have been as follows:
"Andrew Welch," for Honolulu,
Oct. 31st; "Anna," for Malmkoua,
Oct. 31st; "Roderick Dim," for
IIilo, Nov. 2nd: "Muriel," for
Honoipo, Nov. 7th; "Lurline," for
Kahului, Nov. 7th.

IittcrvilliiK Autiisraplii.

Hon. H. M. Whitney by u re-

cent mail soiit copies of his "Tour-
ists' Guide Through Hawaii" to
Messrs. McKinloy aud Hobart,
the Republican presidential team.
By the Australia's mail ho re-

ceived autograph acknowledg
ments of tho gift from both gen-
tleman, now tho President and
Vice-Preside- oleot of tho United
States. Mr. McKinloy makos the
acknowledgment on behalf of his
wife, and says ho is glad to know
that Mr. Whitnoy was a friond of
bis brothor in Honolulu tho lato
David McKiuley, United Statos
Consul hero and later Hawaiian
Consul in San Francisco.

T-- i k. ..19 nt Jr .j.-.-
. uy,mnvi.

.THE STUDENTS MAY LAND

oit.Mi it:cisiov i. rnr. haijiam
:tiius i'asi:.

I'riifei'illiiKa In (lie lillicr rmirtt
This .Ttornlnc-Dcrliil- oii lit nn

'Jffl tin-n- t Suit, i'lc.

In the Kuprpoit Court this
morning, iu tho habeas corpus
case of tho Jnpaneso who havo
boon lefused landing permits
from the steamship Toyo-Mnr- u,

Attoruoy Gonoral Smith nked
permission to argue tho caso of
Masumoto Michimoshu before
proceeding with tho othors. This,
was granted aud argument was
then hoard from the Attorney
Gonoral for tho government, and.
L. A. Thurston for the respon-
dent.

Chief Justice Judd dolivorod air
oral decision discharging the res-
pondent from custody. Tho de-

cision was not obtainable this
afternoon, a copy not having boon
tiled, but it is understood the
duties of custom huiido officials
and tho polico dopurtmeut iu tho
matter are fully defined, bo thut
thero will bo no clash

theso brunches of tho
Government in future cases.
Tho Court hold that as tho statute
made it obligatory on the Collec-
tor General or his deputy to
make tho investigation iu theso
cuhcs he could not take cognizanco
of the statements mado to t'vo
Marshal or interpreter Doylu as
against tho statements of tho re-

spondents raudo to tho custom
house officials. As tho statomout
of tho respondent made to tho
custom house officials wi8 con-
firmed by hiu testimony in poiirfc
it must be takon as against n
different statement obtuiued by
persons unauthorized to make it
iu tho sumo proceeding.

At the conclusion of tho deci-
sion, tho Attorney-Genera- l an-

nounced that the Government
would make no furthor contest in
tho other cases, aud all tiie Jap-itnob- o

were nccordinglydiseharged
from custody.

Provious to the rendition of tho
last order, Mr. Thurston obtained
permission to insert the name of
Sumimoto Geukichi iu tho peti-
tion, so that ho might obtain
tho bonoiit of the judgment.

Iu tho old ejectment case of
Haliaka Squires, Frances E. Jack-so- u

aud A. P. Jackson, her hus-
band, vb. Gaspar Sylva, judgment
for plaintiff has been rendered in,
tho Supremo Court ub of tho Jan-
uary term of 1892. Tho docision
quiets the title to a lot of laud
Bituato in Kawaihapai, district ot
Waialua, this island. W. R. Cas-
tlo for plaintiff.

In tho case of L. H. Dee vs. J.
F. Morgan, decided yesterday, tho
judgmoiit roll and defendant's
bill of costs amounting to $19.1?
has been filed.

In the cuofa caso of The Repub-
lic of Hawaii vs. Tain Hoou and
Ah To tig, tried this morning, tho
jury disagreed. E. P. Dolo for
the prosecution aud A. S. Hum-
phreys for defendants.

Arthur Fitzgerald convicted o
shooting policeman Ah Fat, was
sentenced to two years imprison-
ment.

This afternoon the caoo of Ma-
ria J. Forbos vs. Anna Gortz efc

al., an action for debt, is on trial
before a foroign jury. Magoon &
Ediugs for plaintiffs, aud the do-fon- dant

in person. At tho sug-
gestion of tho court aud consent
of opposing counsel, attoruoy E.
P. Dolo assisted Mrs. Gortz iu
questioning tho jury as to bias or
prejudice, etc., in order to facili-
tate tho trial.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho- -

Popular House, 154 Fort Btreotv
from 1.U0 per week up.

Don't Fouairr Ushors T. V. F..
"Tho Very Finest" whiskey ovor
imported to tho Islands is uow on
sale at tho Royal Annex. It's,
Scotch aud it's Al. .
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list will result. Besides run..... nnr......
t psliin contiact secured ov ino-

Scotts, the firm has also n con-

tiact for building n torpedo boat,
find has just received an order
for u Jnpnnoso cruisor, concern-
ing which mention has been rondo
before.

The class of ossol to bo built
at tlio lion Woiks for Japan is

described as a dock protected
cruisui of the bucoud class, some
thing siiuilai to the U. S. S. Chi-
cago. The vessel's dimensions,
etc., are as follows:

IMremo length over all, 10.")

feet 2 inches; length on broad
water line, o feet; breadth,
moulded, 4!) feet; normal draft of
wutoi, 17 feet 7 inches, and dis-
placement in tons at normal draft,
about 17(30.

Tho engines are to be triple ex-

pansion twin screw with tho usual
auxiliary machinery. Thorn will
be h high pressure cylinder of 10
inches diametor. Onoof interme-
diate pressure of GO inches diame-
ter, and two low pleasure-- cylind-
ers of GO inches diameter, tho
stroke of all tho pistons being 3G

inches. Tho indicated horso pow-
er of all tho engines, will bo 15,-C0-

aud they aio to mako 150

'Ihoio will bo four double-ende- d

and four single ended boilers
of tho Scotch typo of 14 feet 3
inches diametor. Tho double
ended boilers will be 17 foet fl

inches long, and tho single ended
boiiit 0 feet !J indies long. They
will ' o placed in four-water-tig- ht

compurtmeuts, and will have
22,440 nquaro feet of heating sur-
face null 800 square foot of grate
Buifnct.

The firmament will consist of
two 8 inch 45 caliber quick-firin- g

guns, and twelve
guns, these bt-iu- practically the
btuiie as tho Ameiican 5-i- nch

quick-iiri- ug guus, twelve nd

guns, aud six
quick-firi- ng guns. In addi-

tion there are to be fivo torpedo
launching tubes, one 14-in- ch fixed
and four 11-iu- ch training.

The speed of tho vessel is to bo
20J knots an hour under normal
draft aud 22 knots under forced
draft, livery effort will be made
by the Union Iron Works to bring
tho vessel a little beyond tho

as success piobably
will mean tho Japaueso Govern-
ment placing other aud moro
importaut oiders fit San Fiau-cisc- o.

Hot Water 1'ur CoiikIi.

A sudden and wearing attack of
coughing often needs immediate
attention, especially in consump-
tives and those cluonically ill. In
fin emergency, that evor useful
lemedy, hot water, will often
prove very effective. It is much
better thau tho ordinary cough
mixtures, which dUorder tho diges-
tion and spoil tho appotito. Water
almost boiling should bo sipped
tvhen tho paroxysms come on. A
cough lesultiug from nutation is
lolioved by hot water through the
promotion of seoroliou, which
moistens tho ii ritated surfaces.
Hut water also piomoles expe-
ctation, and bo relievos tho dry
cough.

III! On II Kerj Time.

Volt cau wagor your last dollar
on Seattle Iieor with tho absolute
tibMiitinco that you will wiu. No
beer is superior to it for purity,
tor 11, i voi, or as a tonic. Seattle
Beer N ppro, as it represents tho
beht pioiluetion ol master blow ors,

and being made by Biipoiior
brnius and honest labor should be
lined by all who helioe in using
the best. On tap or in bottles at
tho "Criterion."

If you want to tiame anything
in tho very bebt mannoi; if you
want your frame to harmonize
with your picture; if you wnntthe
best and most tasteful fiame in
tho market, go to King Bros., 110
Hotol street.
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L EWIS Co i

Tnko tho matter of oheeso

unci you will find wo have

about every brand manufac-

tured. It's n common sort of

thing, is cheoio, in a general

way, but if your'e giving a

dinner as much attention

should be paid to the selection

of it as to the joint. Here's a

partial list from which you

may select a suitable finish to

your Thanksgiving dinner.

Edam, Holland, Pine Apple,

Parmesian, Swiss, Roquefort,

Gorgonzola, Cavembert, Me-nant- a,

California Extra, Ore-

gon Cream, Now York Cream,

Sap Sago, Limburger, Nosegay

Club, New York Sage, Kro-nenkas- e,

Camenbeit, Sierra

Neuchatol and Romatour re-

ceived on ice by each steamer.

These aro of the finest

grades mado and may be re-

lied upon as being always fresh.

Lewis & Co.,

GROCERS.,
Fort Street, Honolulu

For Sale!
For iho next 30 ilnyn I will offer tor tsnlo

my CoflVo Eiita'u iu Ohm, Hnwml. This
Property coualaU of 200 AcieB, ull uultttble
to tho raising of Coffee.

107 Acred aro oloaroil mid plantori,

105 Acres to coffee contiiimii;' 83,000 tiees.
T2 Acres of whicb being planted nonrly u

year.

53 Acres of which is niororecoutly pluutud.

2 Acres is pluntcri to lawu, gnnlen unit
fruit trues.

Tho Buildings, 1 Dwelling HotibC, Jipu.
ncRo House, (Jhiakon House, Cora Hoiibe,
Cow Stulilo nud Piu l'dus.

fj& Tho Property is situatod at 18

milts ou Voleino road. A good road load-i- uj

to tho place, title good aud tonus to Hint.
PAYSUN OALDWELL,

400-l- Olaa, Hawaii

L. C. ABLES,

Real listate and Genoral Business Agent

'207 Merchant Street.

Telephone IS'J. .(&ll'ff P. f. Htx M),
157-l-

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One?

If E Maye the
(ATALOGUES

of THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Bfown & Co

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co

We make a specialty of
these publications.andsliall
be pleased to have the
Legal Fiaternity of the
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at tho lowest possible
price. Wo are also

flEADQUARTErS FOR

Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-
pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, we can show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav
ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, como our way, wo are
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

113 KING STHEET.

Election of Officers.

At a mooting of tho ChinoRO llos-pit- nl

held this day nt the United
Chinese Society's Hall, tho fol-

lowing prbons were elected to
Borvo for tho ensuing year:

President Clm Gom.
Vico do. . . . Wong Wn Foy.
Secretary Lam T. Ohin.
Asst. do Hoe Jackson.
Trensurer Hong Quon.
Asst. do Lo Don Kwni.
Trustees Goo Kira, "Woug

Kwni, L. Ahlo, 0. Wninnm, Chang
Din Sing, Lum Mun Tni, Li
Cheung, Ho Fou, AVce Shing,
Lum Kara OhiD, Chang Tni,
T. Knt Poo, Chang Kim, Wong
Chow, Lam Tni, L. Aknu, Wong
Loong, AVon Yam Nnm, Ynu Ki
Ngnu, Young Kwong Hung,
Choug Jack Quon, Ng Chan,
Young In, Leo Fook Oho.

LAM T. OHIN,
Secretary 0. H.

Honolulu, Nov. 11, 1890.
457-l-

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby givon that I
have revoked and annulled nil
powers of whatsoever nature,
heretofore conferred upon A. Itosa
by mo, nnd under which ho hns
assumed tho management of my
property and tho collection of
monoys duo me. Parties paying
money to said Eosa for my account
will do so at thoir peril.

Sgd 1

WILLIAM M. MAnUKA.
4i)0 2w

in Tim circuit court or the
Hint Circuit, Hiiwiuiiui IhIuih'.h In tho
mutter ol the Banlciuiitoy of Lei Uin ami
Ko Hee, doing IniMneM m Kmoiir Fiit, in
Honolulu, Cjirtilorri o( tlio mini Ii.ml rupt
nru licroby uutiliod to comu in uml piou
tholr debts befoie the eloik ol the Circuit
Court, First Circuit, at tho Court IIotie,
in Honolulu, on Tuosriny, th 2Hh ilny of
November, 1890, between tho uonirf of 10
o'clock iu tho foruoon nnd noon of tho
Hitul day, and o'ect un Atisipuee, or As
bipuecs, of thi said ltauki iipt'i) Ittito,

Ity tho Court,
i. U.Kr.Ll.m'T.JIL.Cloik.

10 but

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait
JTramed Completo

WITH

One Dssgn. Photos of the SlUst

Onlv lo.OO
GTIs tho LATEST OlTElt o have

to malto.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscape
Fotograplier.

FORT STREET.

Importers nud Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 KinB Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Until Tubs, lined with best

quality, Mo. 10 line, G iu. l'ipo, Uhuiu nud
Dug, with wood lim nil completo. Other
denlors nro dtimfouudcd, nnd resort to nl)
mnnnor of Tricks nud Excuses.

Be not deceived, those BntU Tubs Lav
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prlro.

I nm prepared to do nil work in my line
nnd gumautt-- satisfaction. Estimates fur-

nished.
If you vi nut n good Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telophono 844, and I nm your
man:

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IS

REAL ESTATE
1ST Wo will Buy or Sell Ileal Estate in

nil p irts of tho group.
"j0" Wo will 8cll Fropoitiisou Ilciihou-nbl- e

CommiBjions.

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Pimnui Tract !

8150 00
A Lot 50 feet by ioo feet

On the Instalment l'lun nnd 10 Percent
Discount for Cmh.

tJST Apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or W. 0. AOHI, Ilcnl Estate Broker.
Soptomber 21, 1890. 412-- tf

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on cur lino nnd on PA- -

LAMA HOAD ueur Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Acre Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for snlo.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands,

312 Fort Sticet, near KinK.
Telf.jtjonk 007. P. O. Uox 821.

To Let or Lease.

TUE lESlDFN0nOFMnS.A. LONG,
one wile from postofiicc. Large house with
furniture. Tour bod rooms, parlor, Inrge
dining room, pantry, Kitchen, bnth rooms,
hot nud cold water, with patent closets,
servant houses, stnblts, horso pnddook,

nud tiees. A clmrininf; location.
Apply to J ALFUi:i) MAQOON.

tf Morohnnt st noxt PostoQlcoi

Investors Attention.
1'en.ons desiious of liuikmK nn imost-mu- iit

0111 purehnio n P'jhiB block of pro-pei- ty

flouting ou King nnd Mnuimkea
htrirts b Lulling ou

Ua-t- f JOHNF.COLUURN.

vmmpar"mwwww

DO YOU LIKE CUEKY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD CUKRY

Curry Powder as mado us

t'WW1

AS

by
Kecipo troni tho Jfurest ingredients.

B THY IT ONO & --&

RFKESnil
KWy

527 Fort Street,

I bl B 11 lilnitllVUI W aiSoQJI

G.
TELS., 32G and

Pianos Sale,

r- -:

l

is prepared tho Original

.r ,

1 U
corner ICt tol.

TURKEYS

21 KAAHUMANU ST.

Moved.

Prime, Fat and Juioy.
Cold Storage Turkeys,

Freshly Killed Turkeys

Come and See Them
ENQUIRE OP

W. MACFARL,
192.

ED. A. WILLIAMS.
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. II. Williams & Co.

and Williams

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms, J

ESTABLISHKD 185 J) (

for and

nftor

for

Undertaker and Embalmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Rosidonco nnd NiRht Tel. 81. 510 & 520 Fori Streot. Tol. 179

PW GOODS

AT THE:

Citv Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort and Btretuuiu streets.)

Just Ex. Bk. Albort a ol

BEED FUXtiSfiTXJjttE.

WS

lis

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertnkor and Embilraer

LTOD & IQHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

J. T. I.UNU, Kd. IMGIIAM,
MacWlliSt. aild Plating.' Signs of nvcty Description !

MOYCLE ItEl'AIlUNG.

ALL WORK
017 AND G19

ti.V
$ks $ih

Chairs Rent

Bros.

Hire

received oBSortmont

H.H.

HiCkCl Silver

Qilding on Glass a Speciulty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

fa&Jtk :: - 4s I a, m. Mi Ir-- i. h. i. ..
i
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NEW T'lUtIC !.! IIIIMN.

JT.'C. Jones rnllcn ol llmi nlluti Honda
it ml tlm lllct'tlnn.

Hon. P. 0. Jones of Hawaii,
who waB a member of Queen Lili
Tioknluni'B last Cabiuot, afterward
Minister of Finance under tho
Dolo Government, and novr one of
'the Council of Stute, is nt tho Oc-

cidental, according to Tho Call of
Novombor 8th.

Mr. Jones wont East sotno
months ago with tho view of
placing $3,000,000 worth of Gov-

ernment bonds nt 4. per cent in-

terest. The Government had been
paying G por cent, and it wim pro
posed to refund tho dobt, to that
tho now nrrnugomont could be I

made, ns Eastern parties stood
ready to tako the bonds.

When Mr. Jones arrived, how- -

ovor, ho found such excitement
over tho pendirg olection that '

nobody would invest in anything.
"I found it impossible," said ho, '

"to accomplish anything what
ever, it was useless to try, anu
as a mattor of fact I only did try
it with om man. Then I gave it '

up. In Now York, Boston and .

Philadelphia not a capitalist (

would touch aLrj thing. Mason
flmuntfu fTfifrl limwlu hud in t '

placed in London.
"The people 011 tlie Atlantic

Boa-boa- rd wore hoarding gold.
There was such n stringeuoy that
no ono would listen to tiny thing.

"But now that the national elec-
tion is over, it iu a dilTerent tiling,
and I am assured that tho bonus
will bo taken soon. My own opin-
ion is now that wo aro on tho edgo
of a groat boom. Largo ordors
wore given to manufacturers con-
ditional 011 the election of Mi.
McKinley, aud now that ho is
elected Hiphi oidno will bo Tilled.
I was iu Nkw Yoric when the par-ad- o

of lUo.OOO men occurred, iu
.which each man wore 11 gold bug
big enough to bo huiu across the
stroet. It was an imposing sceno.

"Speaking of the guhl bugs re-

minds mo of when., Boino timo be-

fore the olection, n manufacturer
went to his men aud told them
dhat if they could think of any
wuy the fiu-tui- could run they
could go ulnm and luuko all thoy
could out of it. One of them
thought of these gold bugs and
thra men turned to and mauufac-tnru- l

them till they had mado
$25000. It was a very lucky
thinii tor them.

"I always felt that California
would vote right in tho olection.
I am satisfied now that times will
not only speedily become prosper-
ous, but that wo uhall have Bticli a
period of prosperity as perhaps
wo have not known in ninny years."

WI111I ('mild Ho Kxi'cl?

About five yours ago, in tlo
vicinity of IHilimr gutu Markot,
Mure was n eoohshop which wns
gonoitilly p.itiohiscod by coster-monge- rs

of tho lowest cl.iss, who
received n marvelous b:'sin of soup
in the winter for tho small sum of
ono p"iniy. Tlioro was only ono
thing tho shopkeeper had to com-
plain of, and that was being

with mice.
One day when ho was not in

tho vory beet of humor a rough-looki- ng

coster camo running up
to tho counter and, holding up a
good-size- d mouse by tho tail, ex-

claimed:
"Look 'ere, guvnor, I found a

bloomin' gioat iu mse in my soupl"
"Woll, what of it?" bawled out

tho eur.igi'd soup man. "What
"d'yor expect for yer penny a
bullook?" Spr M mmits.. m

Five-hundre- d tons of ballast for
ealo. Apply to A. V. Gear.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
nud Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, woolc or month. Torma: 25
and 50 cents per night. $1, and
81.25 nor wpk.

Sterling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. lie uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.
City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.

rado, muuugt-r- . If you want n

haok with good hnrso and care-
ful driver ling up i'elephono 113,
comer of Fort and Moreno nt
Btrbuts. Ilaok at all hours.

Singers load tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-

bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, oaso of
loaruing and convemonco of ar-

rangement. B. BorgorBen, agent,
J.G Bethel streets.

eawmtm hum
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Perry Davis

Pain KiJier3iGS3afet

is tho Univkhsal Pakaoka
for all kinds of Aches and
Pains. Do not accept
any but the Genuine. If
youi dealer does not have
it, call on or address the

--Sollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agcntfl for tho Inlands.

CoDSoUatel Soid Water Co., L'i

THsplanaclc,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

C. B. DWIGHT
Tnkoscoutriiotsforull kinils of STONE

WOIUC, uionurueut work, cement and
btoiiB ciclo walks nml curbing. I lwvo on
bnud tlio lx.'nt llnwnlmn mono, CliiueHO

grikulto, eta. Hno Htono for inonnmontnl
work. Estimntes givou uud lowest prices
iiRRurfiil. Telephone 833.

C. HAESLOP,
GRINDING AND SHAHPEHINO OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Itichnrds Streota.

J" Slinriieiis Tools and Cuttlntj Knives,
(irlmlrt aurlcal Instruments to Order, Flics
Saws, etc., etc. 401-- tf

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND 8TOCK 15KOKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisemout of Real
Estato and Furniture.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St.. nwir Fort. Tel. 302.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

GENER&L COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Quoon Streets, Honolala.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale. Importors and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort nnd Qncon Streets.

ROBERT GRrEVTD.

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Store. my 18,

DAVID K. BAKER,
F1 ovist,

Nunnnu Valley, nbove tho MnuEolonm.

All ordera Riven prompt and faithful at
tentlon. No extra charge for delivering
Flowers to any part of the city; Leis,
Mountain Qreons and Carnations a spe-
cialty. 205-t- I

ALLEN &

Doalors in Lnrabor nnd Goal
and Building Matoriuls of nil
kinds.

Qnoon Rttoot, Honolulu,

r1l,f,T,5

EVENING BULLETIN,
u.uuuj.wermma--ni iMcc"iiiiwwi""

T. MURATA,
Manufacturer of Straw Eats

For Laities, Gentlemen, Girls and Boys.

11 60

m

ROBINSON.

'
pi if mi 7'", T- - Z T '-

-, - n - --T ; , . ,., r

Made to --Any Shape by Order
Always Stock Great "Variety

MODERATE RATES.
1 1 8 Nuunnu Street. p'fftx sob

MTJHA.TA. & CO.
About recoivo a bin stock

" wkv

.... Tho very llnest fino linos.

Look Out For I's ! Our B'reseut 8(ovk Will 55c Hold

Belo-- w CostTo uinko roow. Comu In nml iuvoHtiguto. IT WI1.U 1'AY YOU.
Pujiimiin,
Bumlioo w"ro,Bronzp,

AND ALL KINDS

MITRA.TA & CO., 301

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alatcu & Haloknuwila Stfl.

Huh h lnro asRortmont of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimntes given for Iimiso wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

Murine Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

WR!GHTBR0S!
125 FORT STKEET,

noxt to Lucud' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trcea

A SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 021 Iort Street.

Carriage Builder
itErxiann.

Blicksmitaing in All Us Branches,

W. W. WHIOHT, Proprietor.
(SucceHsor to Q. Weat)

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers aro furnished with from fivo
six lists per week, giving uccurnto

record nil deeds, raorlgnges, lenses, re-

leases, powors of iittornoy, eto eto., which
aro placod record. AIbo n list of
district court judgments.

Subscription Price, $2.00 por 3Ionlli.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, Honolulu.

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and 8tores fitted up and

Estimates u;lrcu on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

X3T Olllco and Shop: No. 010 Fort street,
ndolnlnc W. W. Wrlnlit's CarrlnKu Shop.

FRANCIS DUNN,
Architect and Superintendent

E, Ofiico: 305 Port street,
Sprockela Block, Room 5.
Residence: Hawaiian Hotel.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
313 Nnuanu Street.

Dealor in Ladies' and Gontlo-men- 's

Shoes.
Boots and Shoes order. I uso tho best

material. Goods warranted towear well. M'i--

NOVEMBER 18, 1896. ;2
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SUUb,Lucquor wure,
Copper,

OF DRY GOODS!

Nuunnu i: 2 Hotel stroots.

Tge Yokohama Specie Banl
US1ITF.I),

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4.500,000
ltesorvo Fund Yen 1,130,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

Sun FrauciHCO, Shanr-lini- ,

Bombay, Hong Kong.
Transacts a Ocnernl Banling and Ex- -

cluiiigu Basincss,

Agency Yokohama Spetio Bank

WW Repntillc BnllfllBg.lll King St. Honoln'n.

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provision?, Sakl a speclaltr.

10S Kektinnnoa Htreet. Telepliono 70.1.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very l'rit timteriniH nntl in the very
Jalcht biylo. , , .

jf. Jrerfoct Kit

ALL OF .MY WOPKMEN AFB

THOrOUGH MECHAN.CS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialtj

W. W. 8 HANS.

TIM KJiJJ-G- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Snits to order. Fit Qnarautecd. Kino Duck
Suit, $5np; Fine Tweed Pauls, J4.B0 ap)
Fine Suit, 18 up. Clothpn cleaned and tt
paired. 200 KINO BTltEET.

P. O. llox 144J

C T. AKANA.
No. 324, Nuunnu street.

'MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest price

145 Clothes cleaned and repaired,

SHLTJJST LOY3
02.1 Fort atroot, Yeo 8ing Tai Iiuildlng,

LadiBS Dress Maksr,
F57" Fino wojk n spociiilty. Also, vory

fine Uudorwenr mado to order. All work
guaranteed. 417-G-m

AHI,
MANUFACTURER, : UPHOL-

STERER : AND : DEAL-
ER : IN . . . .

Furniture, Bedding, Etc., Etc
Contractor and Builder.

No. 89, Nuuann street,
lias on hand Coffins, Camphor Trunks

Matting, Vardroles, Desks, Matretses,ete
iJSf Call in nnd Inspect goods.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors. Bviildersi
Furniture Dealers nnd Falnters.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Fort Stroet, opposite Club Stables.

Orient Planing Mill,
VING PAT & CO.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Furnlturo of all kind mado and repaired
Iiuildlng houses and making rice mills a spe-
cialty. P. O. llox 102. corner Klnn and Uethel
streets. IU

NOTICE.
ThH is to n form tho Hunters

that I liiivo mndo conuoctioiiR
with tho A

JAPAN EMIGRATION CO.

OF OSAKA,
ami that beforo becoming iilontifiod
with it, 1 lind tho opportunity f

investigating tho Btntus of Hevorul
other concorns. My choioo fell
ou tho ono I now represent, be-

en ubo of their stmuling in tho bu-

siness community and their relia-
bility. in

I am now in a position to pup-p- ly

LABOR KHS MONTHLY,
if desired, on tho following con-
ditions:

1. Pmbsiil'o money tor mules,
.JU and females 52U, nnd all ex

pousos of qtmrnnlino and hospibl
cos.

'2. Wnge?, $12 CO for males;
$7.50 for females per month.

!J. Contracts to bo for three
years.

1. Wo refund n pro-ra- ta sum
of money for any poriod of tho
contract which may romain after
the dosorti'in of tho laborer.

lmvo connections with tho
JAPAN MAIL STEAMSHIP
CO., c:llirg hero monthly, tho
TOYO and NAN YO MAllU.
aid another lino about to bo
established.

Followii g nro tho persons who a
compose tho company :

GOZO TATENO, ox Ministor
to "WiiHhington.

IlAOHiHABTJltO HAMANA
KA, owi cr of TOYO and NAN YO
MAKU.

H A C 1 1T ARO II AM AN A K A,
owner of TOYO and NAN YO
MARU.

SillNIOni KAGAWA, Prosi-do- nt

of tho T.vonty-seoo- nd Na-

tional 1'ink.
KATINOSCDZUKI, Manngor

of Okiiviuini Bunk.
SE1BE1 FUJI.MOTO.Morchant

of Oiiika.
YOSUiO SHIMANCHI, Mor-chi- int

of Osaka and Newclmng.
KII'JIRO MAT8USUIMA.

Malinger Yud.u Hank of Osaka.
Wo solicit your putron iro. Wo

guarantoo tn givo all tuitiio satis-
faction, iiswohavo the most ex

recruits of laborors iu
Sonenci't our employ.

G-- . E Boardman,
Foroign Agent for tho Japan Emi-

gration Company.
151 In.

SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

Tinmitli,
Dcalorb lu Tlnwnre, cte.. Piping Laid

and repalied.
PRT Orders solicited; charges very mo-

derate.
o, HO!) Niiiiiiuu St. ,4 doors itbovolCing St.

FOR . . .
Ic6t Imported Chiueto Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fino Chinese- Teas freshly importod. Very

low prices. Go to
WING TAI LUNQ.

14-1- S31 Nuunnu street.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
JPlumberH

and dealers In
CROCKElVSr, OLAB8WARE, ETC., ETC.

Water Pines, laid and repaired.
and plumbing neatly executed.

14- 3- No 41, Nuumiu Btrcet

CHEONG KEE CO.

All kinds of tlnwnro, crockery,
4to, at lowest prices

141 Nnnnnn and IIotil streetr

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuunnu strcot. .

Importors and Dealers In

Ocuoriil -:--

Fino Manila Cignin, Chlnoso and Jopa-not-- o

Croekerywnre, Mtittings, Vases of ull
kluds, Uamphorwood Trunks, Rattan
Chairs. A lino Assortment of Dress Silks.
Choicest brands of Chinese- and Japanese
TeuH of latest importation.

EJtif New Goods by overy steamer.
MutunlTel.SCO l. O. Rox 158

L. AHLO,
No. 337 Nuunnn stroet,

lias just received a now lino of
DRY GOODS, LADD2S AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENERAL MEROUAN.
DISE.

Agent for the following rloo plantatlonsr
Waiplo, Wniawo, Waimalu, AYnlaluft.

Knneoho and Kapalama.

0T My rioo from Kanoohe Is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114. .... Telephone lflB.

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
14B.H Corner King and Mannakea Sts.

. i Viijl:j
i -- l' 5t-i ifcs"-- . v.i4jfflS.. -- ..

7s!t -

LEWERS & COOKE

GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling

Lawn Sprinkler
Moost it If nl 'imt y oin Lj'.mi. Travels
a Htrnlght line or n circle. Stops Autom-

atically. Sot (or any longth of noo.

KJET No 8ii rh Sprinklev hfti Ofer Ucn
placed ou the mirhet btfoie.

Como and See It.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort Street, ... - Tclcphono.20,

Commissioner of Deeds

--FOIt thi:--

State of California.
llavlnc been appointed anil comrclnsloned
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Cal-

ifornia, I arn prepared
To administer and certify onths.
To take aud certify depositions aiiil .nllda-Vlt- n.

To take and certify the acknowledgment or
prooi oi powers ot nmirncy, :nnriK('ei,
transfers, grants, deeds or other InEtrmncnti
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Tclophoiio 2.',0. 'J1U K1n Btrcct.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

SOO rvlorolinnt Street.
FOR SALE and TO LET.

ITonso ou School street, near briilgj con-
venient, good ynnl, 7 rooms.

11 on bo on Vnuug street; pnilor, 2 hod
rooms, hitclien, pantry, patent cWet, etc.

Lot opposite Lumtlilo Home; henltby and
fino location

Furnirthed Itooms; I'ropi rty in all parts
of tho city.

Henry Davis,
320 Fort strcot, near Merchant.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Agent,

Gnstci Bcnse Broker aud Statisticiau

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

General Business Agent.

R.C. L PETERSON,

Custoni House Broker,

USTotavv -- :- 3?ublic,
General Business Agent.

Collections carefully attended to.

312 FORT STREET.

W. H. RICKAKD,
Genoixil Business Agont
Will ftttond to Convoyauciug in

nil its Brnnchos, Collecting
nntl all Business Mattel o

of trust.

All BuBincsB entrusted to Lira
will receive Prompt nnd Careful
Attention. Ollico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

Ab n result of 15 yenr's ospori-ouc-o

in tho Abstrnct BuBinoBB, I
am prepared to mnko Abstracts of
Title in n moBt thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short notice.

F. W. MAKINNEy.

In W. O. Smith's Ollico, 318
Fort Street. 216-t-f

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King Btreot.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewriter, Copyist, Transla-

tor (Euglish and Hawaiian)
and Collector.

IT OfflcewIthJ.Q.'WOOD, 425.

.
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MATTERS.

Through Hi" piofsmoof foreign
II n IIninil mutter, upon Sl usually mil

budget of local uowb yestordoj
tho refusal of tho Government to

concodo tho extension and ex-

pansion of Mr. Spalding's cnblo
franchise, urged upon it by
Messrs. Foster and Thuisloii, was
not mentioned. This action of
Iho Govornnionl is doubtlessly
njiproved by the bulk of the busi-

ness opinion of Honolulu. Mr.
Hartwell has shown that, if thore

a6 to bo a new deal, ho is en
titled to a Tail held and no favor.
Ho had carried a cable piivilege
much nearer success than has
Mr. Spalding yet done, having
worked on tho matter for years,
and ultimately seemed tho pan-

nage of a chartoi tiuough tho
United States Senute. That was
blocked in the IIouso of Rep
resentatives. Mr. Hartwell pro
Imbly sacrificed more tinio and
money in tho project than has Mr.
Spalding. There is no reason,
lion put, why this country ohould
give any exclusivo iranchibo to
cither of those gentlemen or to
anybody else. Mr. Hnitwoll in
his representations of (ho situa-
tion simply confirms all tho argu-
ments against exclusion omployed
by Hi is journal. Moreover, ho
faujb plainly what tho Bulletin
hinted, and intended if tho dis- -

ouspion had been further neces-Fai- j,

to especially argue, namely,
that nu ochibivc franchibo would
bo in contravention of treuty stipu-
lations with various countries. And
he seems to say that therefore
the concessions so oagerly sought
would bo simply of the nature of
a scarecrow to frighten away com-potitto- n

long enough to allow the
holder thereof to gain prior pos-

session of the field. If a cable is
a rodhot uecossity right uwoy, and
the United States or Japan dues
not push it along quick, then Mr.
Ddliugliam's schemo published
in this paper yostorday is better
than the handing over the country,
body and bones, to any sot of
speculators. Hawaii can probably
lay a cable herself if she just goes
lo woik. Cables arp bound to bo
laid from the United States to
botit Australia and Japan, and
Hawaii will bo a station
upon them. Perhaps tho
British cabin conference, now
again iu session, will give ua cable
communication while wo aro talk-
ing about it, but those other enbhs
nro bound to come all tho same --

or at least that to gain connection
with Australia will como this far,
and poi haps herecounect with the
British line. Hawaii is not going
on the direct lino of tho British
onblc, occording to tho known
plans of thnt project. That in-

cludes a brunch from Fanniug's
Island to Honolulu, however a
formidable work in itself. Tho
British wantod Nocker Island, so
as to throw us a lino with moro
eafip, but tho Hawaiian
Government in the deop
wisdom of au executive session

claimed and occupiod tho other
Aviso ueloss rock as Hawaiian
territory. Then it went begging
llu' United Stab's to allow it to
giant cable piiviloges on Keeker
Island io the British. It is to be
ptosumed, on the surface, thul the
Hawaiian Government thought
tho British lion would bo a los3
dangeious neighbor uudor tho
Hawaiian flag than under his own
out theio in tho wet. Probably,
however, the leal reason for tho
executive seshion's display of
naval activity in the nudtoi rus
tho carao reason an lies at tho
back of tht'so private importuni-
ties for obtaining exclusivo
cable franchises fiom Ha-
waii. That is, to havo some-
thing to sell that somobody was
vory anxious to buy. Tho Ilawai- -

iau Government, thon, got its do-siro- d

merchandise just as it had

given Mr. Spalding hie, nnd liko
him tried to soil it, but uudor
treaty relations existing, aud for
our good, with tho United States,
had to ask Iipi-- leavo for tho trans-
action. PruBidcut Olovohuid
thought it would bo a fine thing
for Hawaii just what bIio was
pining for, to got in tolegraphio
touch with tho world. But on the
nvo of a presidential year, tho
lnf llnif in tll.l li'nl i 1tl finlltt....
.
"" """n.... .i "" ""i.. ., "' i.. .i .cans in congress iu uu wus iu uu

anything that might rovcnl a
scintilla of favor for anything that
"perfidious Albion" was interest
ed in. So the President's locom-moudalio- u

was rejected, and Ha-
waii had the unsold goods on her
hands. Nevermind, wo own Necker
Island darn tho cable 1

Thoro is not the least doubt thut
President-elec- t MeKinlcy is
friendly to Hawaii, apart from
tho oupstion of annexation. Tho
question is: "Will ho bo ablo to
restrain his paity from doiug this
country the injury previously
douo iu his name, but not by him
iu his original bill called thoreby,
ohould any attempt iu that direc-
tion bo made? Annexation was
promised to its supporters in this
country, at this ond of tho line,
in tho ovent of a Republican
ndmiuistratiou boing secured.
Theio is both that and a Repub-bcanCongre- ss

now assured. All tho
promiso from tho other sidoof tho
water, however, is that of the
decimation in the platform on
which Mr. McKinley hai been
elected, that tho United States
should "control"' thono islands.
Sho has controlled them for a
long time, aud tho Republican
Miccessdoos not theteforo prefiir
ure any change in tho mutual io
lations oxisting. It is not hero
that agitation for annexation is
needed, but ovor thoro. This
country is constitutionally com-
mitted to annexation now. What
moro is needpd V Are wo to bo
treated to a new carnival of
wind ?

Apropos of tho concern wisely
exhibited by tho planters in coun-
cil for tho prosorvntion and prop
ogatioii of foiosts, as a means of
conserving and incioasing tho
rainfall, is the nows from Hilo
that a Chicago merchant has boon
in that rogion, looking up tho
feasibility of obfaiuing our fine
liarawoods for cabinet and house
finishing. If that trade should
start up, an export duty on timb-
er would bo in order to check
ruinous deforestation. Don't lot
our beautiful koa and kou go tho
wuy of tho sandalwood of our pre-
decessors. In the meantimo these
woods, whoso value is best known
to ourselves, should bo diligently
cultivated.

Hon. Paul Isonhorg spoko with
the genuine words of wisdom
which have usually characterized
his uttorances, when ho said in
otloct that thero was no need of
this country's going panic-stricke- n

after telegraphic communica-
tion with the outsido world.
Electricity may bo a great stimu-
lant to plant growth, but tho
spark coursing through the bot-
tom of tho oceau will not make
sugar cano grow iu these isles.
Even when wo havo a cable
which wo shall havo in time soon
coining sugar is likoly only to
bring tho price ruling when it ar-
rives at San Francisco as at pres-
ent.

AmidBt all tho rush of competi-
tion for steamship traflio across
tho Pacific north and south, and
oaut and west of which Hono-
lulu has had boiiio gratifying real-
isation within tho past few yoars,
a roport by tho Austialia's mail
anuounces the greatest project of
all. Should tho largo Amorican
lino of steamers on a par with the
Atlantic leviathans materialize, in
all probability Honolulu will not
be loft out of its schedule of voy-
ages. Tho long ptojocted enlarge-
ment of tho harbor would thon
havo to be hastonod to completion
as a sheor necessity.

It is nlmost startling to havo
tho planters acknowledge for
once, in summing up a year of
thoir operations, that the supply
of labor has boon equal to tho

Immigration records on
which tho ink has only had a day
to dry, Biuce that acknowledg-
ment, would iudicato that tho
supply is still kcopiug nil right.

I uriely Jopses

A GOOD THING.

Do you know a good Ihing
when you see it? Some peo-
ple do and some don't, but
those who tumble to it arc
bound to get ahead in the race
lor wealth, yve can put you
on to a tiling or two. Just
now we want you to

GIVE YOUR HORSE

A TREAT.

Remember he is your best
friend and if you treat him
well and feed him well, he w ill

do more work and better woik,
besides looking as a noble
equine ought to look.

"THE NATIONAL FEED

BOX"

will work a complete metamor-
phosis in the condition and
the appearance of your horse.
It is a circular shaped vessel,
made of cold rolled steel, fine-

ly galvanized, with a Malleable
Iron Side Rod, each box fur-

nished complete with a Japan-
ned Wrought Iron Holder,
Plate and Screws. This feed
box has the advantage that
you can put it up anywhere in
the stall or box, does not waste
a particle of the feed, will
always be sweet and clean,
and is especially desirable
where a horse is inclined to

BOLTING, SLOBBERING

OR SCATTERING.

It saves feed bills at a rate
of from 2$ to 30 per cent,
Saves Doctor's bills bv pre- -
venting indigestion, colic and
stomach troubles. Saves host-
ler's time, trouble and vexation.
It pays for itself in a few weeks,
and no Stable is complete
without it. They come in 3

sizes, capacity 6. 8 and 10
quarts, and the price is within
the reach of everybody own-
ing a horse. We would es-

pecially call the attention ot
managers of Livery Stables to
this new device. It will pay
you the trouble to come and
inspect them.

FOR SALE BY

TKCE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sjireokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STK13ET.

Jai3ja,siia'si3iiiaij'jaii'a'aai3iajit3f3

V.Qic sire m
l n&d of a
Time Piece

m You cannot mako up your
S mind what kind to get; it both- -

a ors you, because every one has
j nu opinion of his own as to tho
j best make. Lot us suggest

s something to you.

g Whan a watch is backed by a
t responsible house, money back- -

w ed, so guaranteed that if tho
p slightest defect is found, your

j money is returned, or another
ijj watch is given in place, should
g joiuworry iir to the kind to got?

A watch is inado to keep
time, tho onn coming tho non-es- t

lo being corit-c- t is the one
of most north. It matteis not
if it cost Ton Hollars or a
Hundred.

Pj Tho matter of cxponsivo
j cases is left entirely to your

jg tasto ami tne lengtn ot your
j purso.

b As Agents for tho high
I grado "Elgin" nnd the medium
S pi iced " Waiprbury" both makes
i of which there is an endless
H variety, we arp enabled to offer
j an unusually largo assortment
H of complete watches, and at
Ja prices far below fonner rates.
3

1 GuaraniQQd Watches

Prom $3.00 Up.
i

All mado to run, aud
run well.

H. E.Wioliman
tS3aiaiai5K3fBJH5IBi3SISSn2EISEiaiSj3I

J. I. WATERHOOSE

A ship load of Agateware
would be a biji lot for one
store even in tho United
State; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu and more than we receiv-
ed, but what wo did get on
two sailing voscls would as-

tonish tho people if hey saw
all tho articles in one pilo.
Our stock f Agateware is
selected from "firsts" not
"Seconds;" tho qualitv is the
best that can be made and we
sell it at the piece you used to
p.iy tor tne second quality.
This means a saving of 33
per cent, becauso tho lifo of a
first-clas-s price of Agatowaro
is a third longor than ono of
tho second class.

When buying for tho holi-

day season thero is more
pleasure in receiving a useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housewife loves good
China and there is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Havilund. Wo have a com-
plete stook of this ware- and
sell it in full sots or single
pieces so that if you want to
fill up a set that has been
broken or purchaso a dozen
plates or a course set you can
bo accommodated.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Quoon Street.

w0 ii lWimjibMil Hi
Bmmh, W tout 'tiwr

SPwfts Shoes"

That's nil wo huvo to talk about. Wo have Sporting
Shoes made by specialists; Dress Shoes Slippers and
Boots for Lnciios and Gentlemen designed by artists.
Slmos that fit make pretty feet, all we need eare for
is to keep at tho head of the procession and this we
are doing most magnificently by selling as good
shoes as any body else, nnd selling thctn for the most
pin at lower prices than the other fellows.

The Manufacturers1 Shoe Co,,

IKST Exclusive Shoe Dealers "3H5

yiS-""- '

7S.OO
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bioyoli:, now is tho timo to get
ono while they last. This offer of
Ii.uiBLniis at S7C.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait expoctiug to
seo tho prico como anv lowor. Wo
ure ofl'ering 1895 wheols at this J

prico and thero aro but a low left.
This wheol is fitted with tho

Gront O. fc .T. Tiro
which has provon so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Iviivwe Thorn
"Wo also havo n stock of tho 189(5

wheels both ladies and gouts which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in aud havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yoursolf that wo aro in tho Bicycle
Business.

Art Investment
Stop and thiuk how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes vou micrht save
j

l!KrTS 'l!"";'"" sphere.
sure saving of healthand strength.'1
lou will hnd now vigor by thouso
of muscles never before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT AND EON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hal! & Son

Take an Outing
x tfjH"ir?ts,iR&tt&r J-.'- -"" x ifrw nrinnnn. li;t4F4 ffwmmvm&k" tWSCJ- mm

SATURDAYS

AMD- -

SUNDAYS

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m,
audJ:15r. M., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 8:11 aud 5:55 P. M,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 50
Ewa Plnntution.. . 1 00 75
Waianao 1 GO 1 26

k

WW. DIMOND'S
A wrinkle, new to Ilono- -

lulu, is old blue chinn. It ins
been tho r.igo in tho United
States for six months past,
and in Europe for us many
months before. It's tho sort
your great grandmothers and
their children used; except
that modern methods of manu-
facture and decorafng enable
the potters to make tho pieces
thinner and the decorations
finer.

Thoso people who want
something finer than may be
i...i :.. iuuu iii jjuuc, can oo accom-
modated with " Bollock. "

This is a much hotter quality
is decorated in a moro

artistic manner.
For plain every day use,

tho Delft is the best, becauso
it is made to wear and to use.
Wo havo full sets and single
pieces of it, which will soon
find their wviy into the homes
of Honolulu. Delft is not a
fad; it was used many years
ago and was fashionable for
a full century before wo camo

P,aco was taken by othor and
Frenchier patterns; now wo
are back to the old German
windmill pictures. Como and
see them.

Von Holt Building.

Attention, Company B.
Comi'anv B, N. O. II.,

iio.nolumj, Noveinbor 18, 1890. fTV EVUUV Mr.MHl ill OF THIS COM.L mand Is hereby ordered to report atII the. Drill Sln.rt i lira t'.i.:...i..i
-- -' nVENINO. Nnvm.ihp,- - 1H Itiibt .i5i

o'clock, for Drill ami iu'sineVs Meet'

E. A. JACOUSON.
lOMt Lieutenant Cuuimaiulliii;.

this mundane Its

LAST

and

Meeting Notiica.
Tho Anminl Meeting of tho Shareholder

of he Kwa l'luututiou Company will boheld on tho 10th mtt , ut 10 oclook u m
ut the olUce of Castlo A: Cooke LM '

E. D. TENNKY,
s,e,c"t'tiyEwftl'1n,,"'co.

Honolulu, II. I , Now 11, 1800 457.01

Notice.
Thu Kluuu Bailing No . in h will boin Honolulu. Wednesday. N v SWtli hi!

IIouolulu, Nov. 10, lhO.- -i
100 7t

Mk ivt
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Band concert (it Tliomntt square
this evening at tlio ubuoI hour.

Kogulur weekly meeting of tho
Board of Health thin afternoon.

Editor Logan wout to Pearl
City today with the Colburn par
ty.

Tho Mounted Ilesorvo will have during the afternoon and in tho '

a moonlight drill at Makiki this ovouing tho girls of tho Kamehu-evenin-

meha school rendered several
Tho ladies liovo possession of

tho Pacific Tennis Club courts
this afternoon.

Hon. Alex. Young Iiob added a
large aviary to the attractions of
his King utrcot home.

Uongressmaji LlilDorn ot Unit- -

fornia, who visited Honolulu last
year, has boon

Thore will bo a moonlight ex-

cursion and danco at Kotnond
Grove on Friday evening.

I)r. C. B. High, dentist, gra
duato Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege, 1892. Masonic Temple.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O.
O. P., will havo a speeiul meeting
tonight for important business.

Frames for Ciiianius' Guard Cer-
tificates mado to order for from
10c. each up ot King Bros., 110
Hotel stroet. "

Tho Australia pails again ou
Snlunlav at i n. tn. For freicht
or passage apply to "William G.
Irwin t Co.

nMWriMMVWIlP

Tho inquest in tho cof-- o of Awa- - Buult and battery on A. McAllis- -

awa, tho native hnokmnn found tor and was fined SI and costs.
dead yesterday morning, is being J. M. Kamaka, charged with
held this aftornoon. embezzlement, had his case nollo

Thirty years ago tliero were on- - I'811 nml n. WI1B discharged.
ly two dozen oxplosivo com pouudo ' Ihree Chinese gamblers wore
known to chemists; uow there are j "nr?d.S10 oaou.
over a thouhand. I leixoira will be tried on tho

19th for assault and battery onLieutenant E. A. Jacobsoii com- - Charles Lonuox at Ewa.mouding Company 13., calls a John Kiln ,eftdecl uiU oE
meeting of that compi ny for drill furimiB driving and was fined Soand business ot 7:30 this evening. amj C0StH,

There is a general dosiro to -

hear the Hawaiian National band, s mh ii inimi
which it is hoped will bo gratified i As ,10 wbo wo,t S0Q

.
hJ hby a concert at the hotel on Friday djroctj011 Ili(J owu interests lead.

0V0I""K- - Get into the right path. Opon
The party that borrowed a tar- - your eyes and your ears to tho

nauliu from Suronson's wharf truth. Seattle Beer is pure, as it
last night while the owner was is brewed of Iho finest hops and
away will find another thore to- - malt - increasos vitality aids
night, but it will have a hoolcou digestion builds up wasting tis-i- t.

: sues restores failing appetites
a ..,!,, n,..n rn,in ; i, ,.. uml wt' U t'a the most delicious

cession at San Francisco in honor
of Tom Reed tho Saturday before J

the election, lie says it took live
hours for the great parado to pass
a civeu point.

The arrests made this morning
IVBll! HUM Vlllllt!L-- UH l))HUIl III
possession, a Portugupso fn' ai-sau-

and battery and a Swede
sailor for deserting one of toe
vessels in port.

Tho Awaawa inquest was enn- - '

eluded at 2 o'clock. Tho verdict
of tho jury was that death ensued
from heart disease aggravated by
excessive drinking. ihe woman
in tho case bus been released.

H. J. Gallagher, manager of the
Hawaiian Fruit and Packing Co.
at Pearl City, has resigned his
posiliou. lie will tako thnt of
road suporviBorof Ewa and Wai- -

anae districts on tho hrst of the
Inonl'1,

Muurgu . jriuuiiz;, cinoi ciorit
of tho passenger department of
the Bio Grande Western luiilway, (

and George E. Forrestor, trovolin f
auditor of the same

111VO1C0

tho

has
wimi) silver com cuouges do- -

tweon 3,250,000,000 before
it entirely

Wall, Co. tho solo
exclusive agents "for Finnoy'8

Hawaiian Directory. A
was dolivored to them today.

tho othor islands who
wish copy can Bocure one

by tho above
firm.

E. W. Jordan now
on his Bholves one of the

of holiday goods ovor
brought toxins - . .
tips and toys aro specialty With
him this, tirao and if you wont
secure watch this
for future announcements.

DRIFTED SNOW

Makes Bread and Pastry than
Any Known Brand,

Auk Your Grocer For It,

UNION FEED CO., Sole

7 'RT. ' T T

'ffiv
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DTIIOIUST LAWS 1'AHtV.

Tim I.tKllo-.- ' (l Surlol.! Hmto Aii'illior
Mirrrs.

The lnwn party given nl Una-lele- a

lawn yesterday afternoon
and evening was quite a success,
in of other Tho
government band furnished music

vocal selections, Tho receipts of
tho day from the various booths
were quite largo.

Following are tho committees
whoso efforts contributed to tho
success of the affair:

Flower Miss Rinlev. with sev- -

; oral young ladies assisting
Lemonodo- - Mrs. Brvant and

Miss
Candy Mrs. A. J. Lylo and

Mrs. Gallagher.
Ice Cream Mrs. C. D. Gray

and Mrs. McAllister, with sovoml
young ladies assisting.

Fancy Mrs. Turner, Mrs.
Peck, Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. But- -
chelor.

Tea Mrs. Chopin, Miss Adler
and Mrs. Bryant.

I'lllicO Clllll I Itflll.
In tho District Court this

morning four drunks tho
usual penalty.
. "8ti. ouorgoa with om- -

.,?$emeut, will have his trial ou
tllH 21st.

Pnknln nlimilorl itnillu nF

,u fl?"0,11!"- -
. 0n tnP oi in

bottIes nt

".Sunlit Chilli' ll('udiiiirU-rN.- "

Thoa. G. Fort Street
is again replete with its

i full and varied lines of
HoUthiy Goods and Chrixtmas Novel-lie- s,

to which the attention of tho
public will bo invited shortly.
Tho store bo closed to-

day for orronefimnnlR.
have its Holiday Opening on

Thursday, at in.

Mr JftynBnrnyn has received
hrge jI1Voice of Coyloneso novel
tipSi j(,wery, 0tc, for tho holiday
trade. .Many handsome articles
nro on exhibition at his htore, 118
King street.

If you want to frame anything
ia tJl0 vory lieal ,ununo,.;'ir yo
wnnt youP fromo to mrmonizo
with your picture; if you want tho
oesc anu most lastotui tramo m
the market, go to King Broo. 110
Hotel street.

Tho demand for Universal

lion moy onioy in tno
States. They aro Bold by tho
Pacific Hardware Co.

" i

Marshal's Sale.
By virtue of a Writ of Execntion issued

nnr inn piiurrinr tsiii r riim ivin jIaIk

.... . t ' . . . z w- - i

&IU1.UII. l liuvo itvled upon ami shall
poBO lor snie tlio t'olice the

intriot of IIouolulu, of Oahti.
o'clook of Saturday, tho Slat day of Novem-
ber, D. 1890, the hiRhoat bidder, nil
tho right, titlo and intiTOit of tho said
J'lumi.o """J uciuunaui, iu null iu
following property unless said
interest, costs and my expenses be previous
ly puld

Liribt ol property for sale:
(23 Clocks Mnnlel, Office, Alarm

Lover Clocks), pieces Clook
Silver Wares; Cutlerlcs;Statiou-ory- ;

Eyo Glasses; lmbbor Stamps, Store
Fixtures, etc, etc., oto.

For further particulars apply tho Office
of tlio Deputy Marshal.

II.lt. 11ITCHCOOK,
Deputy Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu. Oahu, Octobers.'!, A. D. 1800.
440
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"Best" Nurser.
Here is a nursing

bottle that will
prove a comfort to
infants. It has 1

points in its favor.
1. I thus a valve

or air inlet in the
ml of the bottle

which admits nir,
buck of food, as fast
as ford is drawn out,

H ' .id-"-.
rendering suction
easy and making it
impossible for nip

ple to collapse, thus preventing
wind colic.

2. Tho ntt . valve does
not leak, r is easily ad- -
i listed, but JJs u cannot bo

pulled out bvij, the baby.
rf. iNo.secre- -

tion is possible, U w - m
as thore are no vA M
angles or cor-
ners in the
bottle.

t mi
. Iliis nurser

naving an opening at 1

each end, can be easily and
thoroughly cleaned, a point of
the greatest importance.

Price, 2. cents, complete
HOBRON DRUG CO., Agonls.

OCEANIC

steamship Co.
FOR

SA.N FRANCISCO.

TUB AISTKAMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR TUB AI10VF. POUT ON'

Suuirilny, Sov. 2Sn4,
AT 4 O'CLOCK 1'. M.

Tlio nnilorsiKnoil nri- now liropnrod to
Usui) Tliroiigh Tiakets hum thin City to all
points in tho Unitod Stittiis.

.lFor further ii.nt-onl.i- icfwMuD
Freight or Paxgngo, njiply tu

Wm. G. IltWJN.fcC)., L'd,
1C0-0- Otiioml Agents.

Just Received
AmSA -- -i

YC7 A TS-- I

s

OYSTJflHS !

On "'oo.
PBUS.S. "AUSTBAIIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

ico-a- t

MEETING- - NOTICE.

Harmony Lodge, Wo. 3,
I. O. O. P.

There will bo ti Special Mcotinp of Ilnrmony
Lougo, No. .1. I O. O. F., nt their Hull, ou
Ivincstrcot. . THIS (WrilulnviT'.w.NiNn

i

nre fruterually iuvlted. Per mdur.
C. T BODGKUS, N. G.

Gko. A. Tun.NKit, V. Q,, Seoietury.
iOl-S- t

J. A. FARIA,
U00 Kins Street.

Fine -- :- Tailoring,
Cleaninir ami Hepalrlnjj,

Y$r Suits to order and Ruaranteed to fit
mid to please. (5 We mo a call. UH-lin

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Offipk: SOS Morohant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Caitei' officel. I'. O.
Box 3ao.

NOVEMBER

TiPlfijWw(!vi y '""vvr ""w,'r'"gjHRTO ' TWflroFrSSiplMlffyiffi
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imwun-- .tm'wm.
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Till: Atll'JIN lXIIIIWTIt.

Continued from M Page.

lower regions clod in flaming cor-omeu-

It is startling rather
than sedative in tho impression
created, and will scarcoly bo se-
lected to decorate a bod chamber.
In londscapo aud lifo pictures,
Mr. Hitchcock has been wonder-
fully prolific in tho interval since
last provious exhibition. They
evinco the steady development of
this artist's genius, and require
moro notice than space will hero
afford.

Somo generalization must suflleo
for tho rest of this writing. Mrs.
II. Ivelloy and Mrs. Jean M.
Foster aro now contributors,
having but latoly como to tho isl-und- s,

although tho former, as tho
daughter born hero of Hon. H.M.
"Whituoy, ono of the oldest resi-
dents, must bo claimed as native
talent. Both of those ladies on-ric- h

tho exhibition with many
works, to be specified in succeed-
ing descriptions. Misses Anna
U.Porkoand Miss Millio Beck-wit- h,

Mrs. Bolla Joues and Mrs.
A. B. Tucker, of tho formor exhi-
bitors, each merit extended niou-tio- u

of their now works. Mrs. E.
M. Willis, wifo of tho Bishop of
Honolulu, roveals marked versa-
tility in a variety of subjects,
many of them showing a high
ordor of treatment. Mr. Philip
H. Dodgo mokes a specialty of
marino views, and several of his
works aro real gems. They will
como iu for closor study later.
Several othor exhibitors furnish
material worthy of uoto, but oven
to give a list of their productions
would exceed presently availablo
limits.

Among the sales thus far havo
been "A Gray Day," showiug
Diamond Head, by Mr. Hitch-cock- ;

"Ilonalei River," by Mrs.
Tucker, and several pieces of dec-
orated china by Mrs. Willis.

'I'nt 3le Oir At Ultimo."
Tho titlo of this wollkuowu

soug as well as tho song itself
emanated from tho brain of an
employo of tho Buffalo Browing
Company. That enterprising firm,
believing that a man who could
compose so catchy an air must
have a largo and well balanced
brain, straightway raised his sala-
ry. This has proven to be a good
movo on their part as is testified
by tho excollout qualities of thoir
boor, which is dispensed ovor tho
bars of tho Cosmopolitan, Pacific
and Royal boIooiib at tho rate of
two glasses for 2oc. It is alwavs
rresh and cold and

j Or you con got ono gloss of Buf--,
falo and ono of Pabst beer, tho
line pioduct of tho Milwaukee

j brewery. Exchangeable checks
good at all the abovo-niontiouo- ci

resorts aro given in chango if you
, only want ono drink. "Best boor
ever in Honolulu," is tho verdict
of many of our prominent citi-
zens.

A Xoiv r.iitcriirloo.
Tho very latest oa regards eod-dlor-y

is constantly on hand ot
Clios. Hommor's now ostobliBh-mon- t,

229 King stroot, also tho
vory bot repairing dono. Tolo-phoii- o

682. P. O. Box S!)3.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dontal
office Cottngo No. 100, Alakoa
street, telephone No. UlC. ODice
houra 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

King 13ro3. latest consignment
of picture frames has takon the
town by storm. The deBiguB aro
elegant, and of tho
handsomest.

Kroeger Pianos, sweetest in tono,
Jas.AV. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. West's, Mosouio Tomplo. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun
ing und repairing, IRS" Tele-i- t
phono 317.

Charles Moltono tho Imrber is
now with Mr. Poixoto at the Cen-
tral barber shop; Mr. Moltono is
an excellent wioldor ot tho razor
and shears and conies his trade
with him. Peixoto 1ms refurnish-
ed his shop in haudsomo stylo so
that it is now ono of tho most at-
tractive in town.

For One Week Only!
A SPECIAL BARGAIN

Ladies'
AT

N. S. SACHS'
520 l-To-rt Street.

Ladies' Drop Stitch Hose
-

IBlack and Shades of Tan
ONLY 25 CENTS A PAIR.

EE? Guaranteed to bo Absolutely Color.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Ifags! lugsl Iugs!
Volvot

Moquotto,
Wilton,

Dogheston,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpots,

Stair Carpets,
Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

BSF" All Just Eecoived at

JORDAN'S
LlV.cbiniilfioqj;

Offer this weok a fine lino of

Woolen and
Mixed Goods

-- FOB-

LADIES' SKIRTS CLOAKS

ALSO

pine Woolen

Ovev Shirts
as useful Christmas Pre-
sents aud other : :

New Goods at Low Prices

Stuff
which has
tho
Summorish
complexion
has been
invited
to
go.
We're making
plans
for Fall.
Somotimes more
than tho
invito
is necessary
a
or
shovo.
Both aro used
persuasively
m tho neckwear

today.
Prico tho persuader,
Twenty-fiv- o cents

AT

"The Kasli,"
I. LEVINGSTON, - - Manager.

Arbiters of Fashion.

9 Hotel Street Waycrlcy Block- -

--IN-

Hose !

Fast

Pilo,

AND

push

shop

IN -

Mortgagco'c Notice cf Intention to
Forccloso and of Sale.

In accordance with tho provi-
sions of that certain mortgage
mado by Josoph Polo and Keamo,
his wife, to H. Dimnnri, dated
September 20th, 1831, nml duly
assigned by II. and J.Watorhouse,
oxecutors under tho will of H.
I)imond, by assignment recorded
iu soid ollico in Libor 103, page
275, Ac, recorded in the Kegistor
office, Oahu, in Liber 83, page
3G8-- D, notico is hereby given thnt
said mortgogoo intends to foreclose
tho sanio for condition brokon, to
wit.: tho non-poymo- of both
principal and interest when due.

Notico is likewise givon that
after tho expiration of threo weeks
from this dato tho property cov-
ered by said mortgago will bo
advertised for sale and will bo
Bold at public auction ot tho auc-
tion rooms of Jns. F. Morgan,
IIouolulu, on Monday, tho 30th
day of November, 18'Jti, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

II. WATER HOUSE, Jr.,
Assignee of Mortgage.

For further particulars, npply
to J. Alfred Mogoon, Attornoy
for II. Watorhouso, Jr.

Dated IIouolulu, Nov.'-lth- , 1890.
The piopirty to bo sold ia ns

follows:
All thnt picco or purcol of land

situated nt Kow l, Patioa, Island
of Onliu, dfpcribt'd in lloyal
Patent No 1020 ICulean 10,276,
to Mohiuo us Apain 2. Turo and
Kuio hind, Micro p ut.cuLirly ed

ns follows:
''E-hnomu- mu ko kihi Homa

o kit loi koolo o J. I'iikol ko kihi
Tlikiuo imiuka o kcin aiim, a o
holo Akau 49 - Kom. 100 Kapuai
nni kuuunii miwaho o ki k olo a
hiki i ka I'nhuku t Poa ia X pili
anu mo ko Ivihiwaiit iiluilu llomn
3(5 3 Kom. fi2 Kopu.i, uilii o
Kulawiiu, u Akau 50 3 Kom. 38
Kipuai ntiahuii a Akau M0 Kom.
1'10 Knpuai um ko Kitlawuiu ia
nmu aoiio u hiki i ko Kulcuwono,
iiluilu Hemii 1B Ki m. 72 K.puai
mu ko Kokawowe a hiki i ko Xa-lawa- in,

alailit ma i.i uiiia Ionia
43i s Uikino 284 Kapuai a hiki i
ka pohuku nm ko ala liilii, o pili
ami me ki mokuno o Kowclo ume
Auwaioliinu, iiluilu, Polelii i uku.
E nili nun mo ka nina o ku kill a a
hiki i knhi i honmnkti ai o ka III
72-10- 0 oka" d51-t- d

Y. M. C. A. Gymnasium
Again Opon to Its llombors.

MnmUy Kvniing, Nov. f), at 7 43, Classes
for Young Men.

ThiirHilny KvcniiiR. Nov. 12, nt 7:45,
Cln.pcs for Young Men.

ThumUy Altoruoou, ut 3.30, ClttBi.a hiBoys.
o

X3? Under the iubtmction ot Oomp.
tont Locnl Tunobew. 45:i-2-

Notio9 to In'.onding Furchasors.

" -o 111 my lsiaio Ol 11.
F. I'.ior, a bankrupt, I mu opou
tor negotiations for the sole of his
real ..l..t.. !l....l- - nt Kopahulu
Kapiiihini Park, 'uikiki. ap

of tho fi.imo enn bo st on oi.il par--
Tinilliirj lfitirtinfl 1i nillinn r... ..v

r ollicn ou Kiiiihnmniiu Street.
JOHN F. COLBUKN.

Homi.lulii, Nv (5,1890. 453-- tf

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per month.

. . '' ifeiii "Salgjvr.nr xZtiyiiutoLm ""JJ.lft ..&a. c-a,-., ,taJg.-- ' -- firiiiiiviiiriTftfiliitftliiiiirii
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CUTTING FREDDY'S HAIR.

Juniper IlioliKlit It mi i:my Tmk, but Iln
XVa In Krror.

"I wish, my duir," wild Mrs. .Tunlpor
to lior liimlmnd at tlio hronkfnst tnulo,
"thnt you would tnko Fruddy down to
your barber nndlmTO thochlld'shnlrout."

"Nonsonsol" wns Jtinlnor's discourte-
ous roply.

"Why 'nonuonsof' "
"Hee.tiiso I can cut It luyeolf nml nave n

qunrtnr," roplh-- Mr. .J mi I pur. "Wliy don't
you out tlio ohlld's hnlrl' My lnolliur

cut my !iulr until 1 wns Rrown "
"I don't caro It shodld," wild Mrs.

Juniper Bcroncly, "your nlionoinonnl moth
or did n (jro.it ninny tilings tliat I nrvcr ex-
pect to do. I tii'vor out any ono'd hair and
I don't Intend to boRln now. Freddy
wouldn't let mo If I tried I"

, "Ho wouldn't let you?"
"No, and ho won't let you oltlier."
"Oh, won't ho?" dorlslvoly. "I think I

fco myself dulled and defeated by a
boyl I'll hao that hair cut a neatly

an any barber could cut It before tliut boy
Is an hour older." And Juniper begun nt
onco to make liltf word icood.

"Come, Freddy, boy," lio Mild cajoling-Jy- .
"Shall i:ip.iuut Freddy ' hair? Yes,

pupa Bhall."
Jtiuiiur iliil.id liN Khi'sinns he hpuko

Rjiil Freddy MiooklilHbinglud head doihtnt- -

'"I'npii'n boy mustn't bo naughty," Bald
Juniper, olumlog after tlio fluolng boy,
catching hlni mid plunking hltn down hard
Into n chair. Mrs. Juniper wax not hi the
room; mIio vwis hidden bnlilud a half open
door, wntrlilng proceedings, and this la
Vlmtlio heard:

"Won't ipa's boy let papa keep fitllll
Fopawhl buy tretulyn ll" mi don't l.t.'p
fstill, papa will havo to whip! Uon't Fred-fl- y

want the naughty long hair sit still,
I fell yon I Now don't you luulgo or keep
still, I Fay I Stop squirming around lll:o

"uiTKTil Now you hold up youf fe"atl, I toll
youl Won't Freddy bo nioo and bavo his
pltty hair groat Ocsnrl You mnflo mo
ciiiiio within an Inch of gouging your oyo
outV

Freddy jells, and .Tunlpor continues:
"Keep fitlll therol Hold up your Fred-

erick James Junlpor, nro you going to
mind me? I'o set out to cut your liulr,
and I'll do it or I'll JoruBaloml Horo,
Aloudy, coiuu quick I Got n pan of wator
nnd n rngl l'o cut tils car half off, I
Riiesa, and I duu't earo If I haol Kept
tv luting and Miutrmlng and wrlggllni;
like an angleworm ovory second I Mop up
this bloud, and wlion lie's done bleeding
put on lil-- i things and I'll take him to a
barber and liuwi his b.ilr cut If I havo to

him Into n straltjuokctl" Detroit
j'reo I'rcsd.

&omrwlial of a I.tar Uluinlf
Olialrman of Committed on Farmers'

Jubilee Wo want a imltoonltit tlmtcnu go
rlfht thruii(jb t!ie clouds.

Aeronaut Well, I gtics I cr.n satisfy
you. Why, look herol A lot of Kuukis
Jarjnerij havo been having bad 1ujU with
Ifioir wlio.it crops nnd I havo taken tin)
contract to go up this Minimcr and runr-r.ing- o

tlio tdgiH of tlio zodlao fur them.
I've got a chunk of concentrated sunlight
that I brought down from Just southwest
of the big dipper that I'd like to show
you. Hut the last timo I went up I bad
lay tttrangiwt cxperienco.

"What was it? Liimo a comet?"
"No. You hw, I gutoniuwhnt tangled

up anions the oowpaths In tbu milky way,
end when I dually found out which way
tlio earth was It had revolved about half
way around, and I had to just hoof my
pa racial to In my zenith and hang thero
till old Now Jeftoy rolled In sight again."

Truth.

A Nw Experience
Sir. Hiram Daly Has tho now oook

liuirto up bor mind to hIii) ?

Mrs. Hiiiim Daly I think mi.

b Mr. IliriMii Daly Then dUcharge her at
Otleo.

Mia. Hiram Daly her! What
for?

Mr. Illrirn D'llv Wo'vo never had -.

chanou of ili-.- i luii'glug one yet. I want to
suo how It feulb. New York Herald.

Iuiportnut Distinction.
"You've been going to boo her tlueo

years and don't duroto call her by htr 11m.
liuiiiu? Wall, you are wasting your tlinu.
You'ro Dunning thu wrong girl."

"No, sho'H tho right girl. I'm ofrald tho
trouble U thut I'm tlio wrong uiuu."
Chicago Trihuuo.

liiliiriniitini) for Tourlits.
A passenger by tho last Colonial

stcninor was mot on tho dock by
a Milosiiui American frioucl, who
residoB in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripfiiiok &cravled over with olmlk
mm Us by tho Customs Inspector
nt tlio gati! tho atiiuigcr rem Hiked
to his frit'iid "Do you 'uvt much
rain '010?" Kainiuh mo boy,
gallons nf it, just come up to the
Anchor Saloon where they keep
it always, clear nnd cool. We'll
just bo in time for lutieh too nnd
that's tlio only ploco in town
when' tl.ey servo it up in proper
stylo with n glass of 1. AiNir.11
3i:i:nto eipiilibriali.o the "oliils

They wont!

The PiioKiu Jlawlwiuo Company
oltor a first class lawn spr nklor
at a dollar and a half. Three
dollars was risked for theso
sprinklers a mouth ago by other
firms.

M r. Jnyasurnya hnB received n
largo invoice of novel
ties, jowolry, olc, for tho holiday
trade. Many handsome urtichs
are on exhibition at his storo, 118
King stnvt.

If you want a good Island po-

tato just ring up 755,Paluma Gro-
cery ,and thoy will seud you a bag
of tho unrivalled Kohala spuds,
grown from Now Zealand soed.
Sold nt our usual live and let live
rates. Palimin Groceiy, opposite
liailwny Depot.

Dr. W. L. Moore

Ullo, Hawaii.

Special attention given to diseases .of tho
eye and ear.

Otllco hourBf,,oI?nm
I pra.

Walanucnuo Avo. near Court Uo;so. i03-t- i

Dr. Sloggett
Physician -;- - and -- : Surgeon

Bosldcnco next to II. V. Sebmidt,
Esi.,lleretanla street

Specialty; Diseases of Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
371-3-

I. MORI, M. D.,

Ofllco: Corner Foit and KukuiHts.
Ecsidonco, Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 u m; 4 to 8:30 p m; Sat-rirdu-y

nnd Sunday, 1 to C p m. Tel. 530.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DJLXTJST.
Hotel Street, Arlington Cottage.

TELUPHONC 431,

GEORGE A. DAVIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Honolulu, II. 1.
-- Olllco: III Merchant street.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
IIILO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.
DbTotaxy DF-ufbli- c

Telephone 2r(. Nn. 210

IZT 3Iy Hack doos not tip in this man-
ner, no mutter how weighty the loud.

tfRA-ZSTK-
: LILLIS'

ALL, NIGHT

Hack No. 14
Sr TELEPHONE 170 53

Staad: Uethel and K.or B'rcota.

1. J Guixivan,
l'rctlilent.

KineRt.

J. HUCKLEY,
Soo'y.

FasliiBiWl8uu0.1L!.
LTonolulu, n. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Man'R'n

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Compotont anil Caro-fu-l
Uriverp.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Tblkphone:
Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
l'nutlieon Stubles, 04,
Pnnliion Stnliles. 148.

AMERICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Comer Merchant ami Rhliaidn Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
55 " Cun Intfc, aurioj mid llupl.s at all

iiouis. Ti:i.i:ruo.n 100

siphbbfws
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.... A now importation of ....

I

Fine Woofens .

AT. . . . .

p. $ TILOAN g

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Appearances
More often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't cost
'ou much. Latest fashions

now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnverloy Illock, - - Honolulu.

KRS. N. H. ZEAVE,

Successor to Mrs A. M. Mellld, C20 I'ort
eticct, Honolulu.

HAS REOPENED THE

Dress Making Parlors
of N. S. Sachs.

s-
-gp Wedding Outfits and

Riding Habits a specialty.
442-l- m

CRITERION

Shaving Parlors
Fort St. Opp. Pantheon Stables.

I'ACIIIXO it rERVASDi: - I'ltOl'S.

A Dolicato Touch !

Keen RimiiM !

ArtiHtic Hnir Cutting !

Comfortnblo Chairs !

gJSF Wo employ uouo but tho most
Ton-ori- al ArliMH. Tho most

JjuxuiiounIy iippolntcd Shop in tho Isl-

ands.

VETERENO CARRE1RO,
Hotel Street ShayiDg Pallor.

Three Chairs. Flrst-clas- 3 Work.
I'ltlCta 11K11UCKU

Hair Cutting 15 o.
Shaving 10 c.

Hold trect opposlto llethol.
42R-Ci- n

CENTBAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Bituntcd on n lit uutiful Illl'sldo Ovcrlool:

iug tho Ouenu, imd 1.100 Jeet
ohevo Set Lcol.

Only 2t hour-- ' fail from Iloiiolulu.
Cliiui'to mild, o o.ir dry ntmosnhcio, frt'O

doui togH und mnlaiin, especial provinion
for quiet und rfht as well hh for iiiihiho- -
u put and outdoor life. Ituliu S2 jior day
or 51(1 por week. Medical nttoml ncoextio,

tsST AddlTSB
1)11. II. A. LINDLFY, rrop.,

li'.'S tf Koua, Hawaii.

CLUB STABLES,
IF'ort Street, lei.- - - - zV7

BOA11D1NG, -:- - SALE .;. AND -:- - LIVERY.

HCARJSTESS

A.HTISTIC

--TO-

:- -- AISTD -
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

EVENING

SAJDDLE

FINEST 3RIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho host of .itlontion niven to animals lrft with ub. CTuefnl drKorB, respootfu,
attoudants, pnuiptncss. ikclis, Surrieu, lUrtken, liugiiuti.l'haotonti, Wagouettcs.

Ci.aus 8fiincicni.s. Wm. O. Ikwin.

GtaagjiSpUBckeluo.

BAflKErS.
HONOLULU H. I,

Ban Francitco JgenltTne Nevada Dank or
ban rnANCisco.

DHAW EXCHAMOE ON

San FitANrt.oco TLc Nevada Hank of San
Francisco,

London The Union Hank of London, Ltd.
New Youk American Exchange National

Dank,
CniOAoo Mcrcliantu National Hank.
I'AIUS Comptolr National d'Eacompt de

Paris.
Dbiimn Drcsdncr Dank;
HoNdKONQ and Vokoiiama Hongkong A

Slianchal Danklm; Corporatlou.
New Zealand and Austiiaua Hank of New

Zealand.
ViCToniA and Vancouveh Hank ol Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term and Ordinary DcpoIstB ltccclvcd.
Loans mado on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Dills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections I'iioptly Accounted Fon.

F. 0. JONES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND- -

B. A. JONES

Investment Co.
HAVE FOll SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnla Snpfiw Stock,
Hawaiian Sti;ar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1h1
Blortgatjo Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
13j For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Htroet ilnnoluln

Estuhliahod 185S

IBISIESCOIE3 cSs CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Coniniorciol nnd Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

WHAT IS THIS ?

QoEKiqiJp
IN- -

Shok:b II

!Tt is --HKasasraufiMw

gF OR

Ai Mamila

Doiibtlrss you know Unit RED WAR is in progress in both Cuba
nnd tbo Philippines. Luckily wo purchased n LARGE STOUK
DIItKCT junt boforo tbo ficbting bcpnn. Thoifforo Imvo not, nn

et. boen obliood to miso niioeH. W'V, nmi!i WM wn"P hjvis
TO. Mcnuwbilf, in ordor to avoid such it statu of ufiuiia, come iu
UI1U jHIIUUUBO I10W.

HOLLISTER & GO.,
Corner Fort nnd Merclmnt Sts. "Wlioli'snlo nnd Tic tail.

J. S. "WALKER,

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON
ALLANOEMAR1NIC& GEN. ASSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
SCOPIISH UNION '.nd NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL lNSt'RANCE CO

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE HISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Uooin12 SPREOKELM m.OOK nm.n.n'n II. u

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

mmmmsff ---& ssmwmdmmmmgm, amm:
mM wjmfifrx?jm ;

wvwss;,jcyyz - -- zzwsst

Respectfully,

Pastor

?

Pastor's Story.

Eev. Mr. Williams

Not Keep

House Without

Paine's Celery

Compound.

His Wife Strongly Rec- -

Sfc . . i tj. j.. n? r w" rTK 1 c it" t i uru

Vf O- - 1
es MCrv rieauciuie.

rev. w. l. williams.

109 Mason Avenuk, 1

Caxon City, Col., Jan. 1'S, 189d. j

"WlSLLS, IilCIIAllDSON & Co.,

Si us: We use Pnine's Celery Compound in family and could

not keep house without it. Mrs. "Williams thinks there is nothing equals
Paiiie's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches
and the like. Success to you in every way.

of Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

A

Could

TT.-.1-- 1-

Deak our

sfw
HOLLISTER DRUG Go

?

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

mnawwiaiiiniiwnii'r'riwtn"ini - 1lil, 'Mi,. ." - .1
tjrrjmwwww.ia f
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ONE OK SYDNEY SMITH'S JOKES.

Tli Sou Whi i Piir(, lnt tho rather
Took I I ill Dewn,

Tho famous Sydney Smith had n Bon
who was Interested in horses, dogs" and
port. IIo was n tnlkutivo young mnu

nnd an agrceablo companion for thoso
who had tastes similar to his own, but
ho was out of plnco at Ills father's tnblo
"When distinguished prelates and digni-
taries of tho church wtio present. When
1ho father was entertaining guests of
this class, ho seldom allowed tho young
man to bo present

Ono night thero was to bo a dinner
to which tho bishop of London and oth-
er clergymen of high rank had beer,
invited. Tho son begged to liavo the
privilege of a place at tho tablo, re-

marking that ho Koldom was favored
with tho chance of making tho acquaint-
ance of tho grut clergy.

His father in reply said that tho com-
pany would not bo interested in stories
about horses, (legs, racing and such
matters, and that ho feared his son
would bo unablo to adapt his conversa-
tion to their tastes. Tho young man
promised not to talk, but to listen, and
was given permission to bo present at
tho dinner.

Ho was tut good as his word until tho
company wcro nearly through dinner,
when thero was mi awkward pauso in
which no ono seemed ready to start a
fresh subject. Iu this crisis tho sou
abruptly turned to tho bishop and nstou-ishe- d

tho company by asking:
"Is your lordship ablo to toll mo what

was tho condition of Nebuchadnezzar
whon ho camo off tho grabs?"

Sydney Smith, sitting at tho head of
tho table, was horrified by this familiar
application of sporting phrases to an in-

cident of religious history, and quickly
changed tho Bubject, after remarking
grimly to tho bishop:

"I have always told my friends that
my sou possessed what might properly
bo called a stablo mind."

Tho company laughed over tho pun,
nnd tho young man, after turning red
in tho face, relapsed into silence, and
mado no further attempt to adapt his
special knowlf dgo of horses and racing
stook to tho entertainment of clerical
society. Tho sccno between father and
son on tho following morning is not re-

corded, but tho fathor ovidently enjoyed
tho joke, and frequently told the inci-

dent to his iutimato friends. Youth's
Companion.

Terrible Threat.
"Ladies and gentlemen," said tho

gifted tragedian Mr. Pahucks, coming
forward to tho footlights nnd speaking
in a voico that roso high abovo tho din,
"if thero is any moro hissing, howling
or cat calling, or anything moro thrown
on tho stago from tho galleries during
tho further progress of tho performance
this evening, as suro as I stand hero I
shall relato half a dozen or moro of Dr.
Ohauncey M. Depcw's freshest and best
auccdotesl"

A shudder passed through tho audi-

ence and in tho midst of a profound,
unearthly silenco tho gifted tragedian
proceeded with his lines. Chicago
Tribuuo.

Tho Dealer's rnvllcRO.
"Bnt, your honor," shrieked tho

young lawyer, "you cannot fluo my
client (SGOO. Tho law says that $25 is
tho cxtremo limit"

"Young man," answered tho Okla-

homa justicoof thope.ico, "it might jrst
us well bo understood that I urn doin tho
clealin in this yer game, and I allow I
kin raiso tho limit ef I so beo fit. "Cinc-
innati Enquirer.

r.irlld of Shoppllic
Mrs. Dearborn I find it doesn't pay

to hurry when you aro shopping.
Mrs. Monroe Did you inako n mis-

take?
Mrs. Dearborn I married ti man

aud today I had to go to thf-cler-k

of tho divorco couit and get an or-

der to chungo him. New York World.

AsklnR a Favor.
Good Looking Young Girl Will you

do something for me, Mr. li. ?

Mr. B. With pleasure, my dear Miss
A. What is it?

"Well, I wish you would proposo to
mo, so that I may crow over my cousin.
I promiso I won't accept yon. " Satur-
day Night

If Women Were Absent.
"All, mut" inspired tho poet as ho

finished a sonnet to his mistress' eye-

brow. "What would bo tho condition ot
n country without women!"

"Stag nation," softly responded tho
humorist Boston Courier.

A IJttle Mliumlertanillnc.
'Tho Foreigner Did I understand you

to say that your friend was Lord Baron
of Chicago?

Tho American No. I said ho was a
lard baron. Indianapolis Journal.

Coucerlllnc KlcUeri.
' 'Do man dat doan, nobbcr kick 'tall, "

eaid Unolo Eben, "an do man dat keeps
kickin all do timo am two pcoplo da
glncrally gits do worst ob it in dis two
life" Washington Star.

Ueautiful, artintio, accurate,
charming island viows at King
Bros. Every pvomiuent point on
the inlands is photographed by us
and painted by tlio liest of our
artists.

The Platinotypo Pictures by-M-

Ilonshaw at tbo Pacific Hard-
ware Co. are the finest oxamplcs
oE photogiaphio art ever neon in
Honolulu. Just tho thing to sond
away to your friends.

HhlnUrUL lAflL ibAI Ul,

108 KINO STREET.

Q. J. Walt, it u ... Manaqkk.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Haw Contractor!
Refrigerated Poultry

--AND-

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Ifjeat do.

Telephone 45.

WM UP 104!

The Central Meat Market

214 Ntjuanu Stiieet.

For Your Clioico

The Kinest
-- OF

eMgeiiated .-
-. Mbq60

Always on Hand Ordors
promptly and cirefally attend-
ed to

WESTBR00K, GARES & SOHLEIF,

Proprietors.

City Market
EsTAnusiiED 1883.

JnsBpti Tinker, - - Prop,
Beef, Mutton,

Pork, Veal,
Of tho Finest Varieties.

Mnkcrs of tho Celebrated Pork Sausage.

310 Nuuanu stroot, opp. Chaplain lano.

Telephone 289.
Tei.mmione oai, l O. Box 301.

City Feed Store
Beretunlu on J Punchbowl.

L. H. Dee & Co.

If you want your cow to clvo milk jret her
mu Alfulfa Hay at City Feed Storr.

K3f Will have on tho IStli u supply of
Oi Potato, Caacailla Flour ar.d silver
Skin Onions.

LUXURIES

For tho Equine Tablo iu tho
way o nil kiuils JFirBt Ohss

HAY, ? PEED

Aro on sale by tbo

WASHINGTON FEED flOM'Y

138 Fort St Tol. 422.

m i
1 Finmwv.

D"J"D

Big! Fat! Tender!
They me tho Very Fiuost BpecimoiiH of tho

Noble Amencnn Bird ever offered
for Bftle here at

V0ELLER & CO.'S,
CO Borotnnia Strcot, Waring Block.

BST Telehionb (580 "a
H. iviy $ co.,

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Telephoner 2ii P.O. Box 470

livening liullcli" 75c $er month.

Gas tie & Cooke
(LMiirKu)

UYIT0 FfcTHJXtW.

"Hardware
uud
Com mission
Merchants,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

. G. Irwin & Co.
(mmitku).

Wm. G. Inviu, - President and Manager
Clnus Spreckols, - - - Vice-Presid-

W. M. Giffnrd. - Secretary uiul Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter, - - - Auditor

2Sujci3 Enactors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTB OP TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF 8AN FKANOISCO. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Hunolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onoinca Sugar
Company, Hoiiomu Sujrar Company, Walhiku
Sugar Company, Wallicc SiiKar Compan) , Makcc
Sugar Company, llalcakaln Kancli Coniimiy,

Kancli. I'lantcrs' Line S.ui Francisco
Packets, Chan, ltrcuer & Co.'s Line of Boston
rackets.--Agen- ts Huston Hoard of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Underwriters.

list of omeKRs:
1' 0 Jones, Prosidont; George II Itobortson,
Mnungor; E F Bishop, Treasurer nnd Sec-
retary; Col. W F Allen, Auditor; CM Cooke,
II S titerhouwo, A Y Curler, Directors.

Beaver Saloon,
0. J. NOTrE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Tovn
Tea and (Coffee

AT AI.Ii HOUns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Eagle -:- - House
Nuiiiiiiii Atomic

CARL KLEMME, Proprlator,

Now management. Commodious rooms.
Tnblo itounl tho llucst, includiug inuny
Palutnblo Qorruttu Dislic-rf-.

Board ami Room, per week $6.50 to $7.50

Table Board, pjrweet. $5.00

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY IIOTKL.

T. ICro-aoo- , ... 3?rop.
For Day 8 2.00
Per Week 12.00

paddil XXontloly XJatoa I

The Beat ot Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion nnd tho FinpHt Meals in this Oity

OrtlGMISTA-J.- .

SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY
Established 1374.

King St. noar Ttioinos Squnro

Ho me-Mad- e BREAD I

BSySorved Frosh ovory Day

Cakes : and : Pies : to : Order

H. F. SINGER,
Tolopbono 872. Solo Prop'r.

F1. HOKN
Jc3 a, JsZ. --Lzi jEw ju I

Hotel Ktreot, noar Fort.

BREA33, PJES and CAKES
Of oil kinds.

jTJCTuo Finest Imported and Hoinci
mado Confoctiouery.

The Elito Ice Cream Parlors

From 0 a. m to II f. j. jou con set ft Clip
of Real Konn Oolite nt tin. "Elite" lie Cream

I parlois.

!o Citizens
of HawasiKK.

3 (nko plpiiourcin announc-
ing to you tlmt I Imvo rcmov-f- tl

to my nnv o'mrters nt NO.
Jlt.rOKl ! ,.:i-,K- nudam
p'imnsl it i vouulo nil orders

it-,- to niy business.
Jmwliy Repairing, Wntcli
llopitii'ing, l,1iuo Engraving,
etc., etc. I lmvo a lmndsomo
Btock oE Wntches nntl Jowol-r- y

to bIiow you including n
largo variety of valuable Isl-
and Curios. Your patronngo
is respectfully solicited.

a. i-iajhtf-otsr.

.T04-- U

To My Patrons:
It gives me much pleiiauro

to nnnonnce that MR. M. II,
COUNTEK, ono of the most
sitillud ivittclimiikers ever in
those Islands, is now managing
my repairing depnrlniont No
watch is so complex in its
mechanism but wo can givo por-fo- ct

putisfuction in correcting
tho ovils to which watches aro
heir. Watches are delicate
things to handle Wo guuranteo
that they will recoivo no injury
at our bands aud will leave
our ntoro iu nerfect rojair.

Eespectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
(507 Fort Street.

JH. G. JBIAJflT.
101 Fort Street.

Mea Snjtfi Watt

O na Puna llakana
Kft Hiwahiwa oi loa aku o
ku Nani Makamnu.

E Hiki ke Hoomaemae
pu ia nn Witi poiuo it mo ka
haki o ke A--

Alanni Pupu, Icokokoalnnui Moi.

THE LOUVRE
608 Nuuanu Stiieet.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
Tho "Best in
lh "World - - -

Best of Liquors Wines.

CJv. Our Silooti in thoroughly renovatoJ
nnd TctiirnUheil nnd wo trust that onr
stock will pluuso every Unto.

COME AND SAMPLE IT.

Empire Saloon
A t;ononil nlook of Liquors, Alos aud

Wlues.

PKKSH BCEIt ALWAYS OX D1UUOHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Aro of tbo fluent nnd come to ub
direct from Buropo.

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Iuinortod straight from Lonls-vtlf-

Ky.

JAMESOLDS, Prop.

liM)H mn
KINO AND NUDAND STnEBW.

Tho celebrated Enterprise
Beer on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Qnoen stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker aud Tuner.

Con Furnish tho Bast
Factovy Raaronco.

Office, Fort street, opposite Cntholio School.
Telephone 231, 412 and 190.

B Orders promptly nt tended to.

MISS CHARLOTTE H. FARHELEE

Is now preparod lo tulro n limited nutn-bt- r

of

Pianoforte Pupils.
gj&T IlCkidvncoi 220 Bciotnnla htieot,

oppottite Hotel yates. 148 lm

FOOD for INFANT

Wo havo received an immense slock of Infants and
Invalids Poods, consisting in part of ...
Mellms', Nestle's, norlicks,
Murclock's, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Granum,,

And last, but not least, the only

MALT NUTRINE
fiy Wo haven't any particular hobby to force on you,

but if 3'ou want food for Infants or Invalids, the place to
get it is at the .......

H0LLISTER DRUG CO.,
lorh Street.

TifBO lr DiVlES Ci
jnD-

XEOiR.TESS
AND

Commission . Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Doalors in

QEEL VEEejiDIE
AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

Just Received and Tor Sale
At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining the Arlington.)

Ti:i,KPHONK 02- -

Whole Wheat Flour,
Goldon Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoke Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, Etc., Etc.

7

Ghas. Hustace,
212 Kinjr Street

r. O. BOX 48

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMrOllTKRS AND DEALEIIS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Now Goods Itoceivod by Every Tucket from tho Eastern States and Europe

FBESn ' CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMER

All Orders faithlnlly attendod to nnd Goods Delivered to any
I'aitofthoCityFKEE,

Island Obduw Bolioitiu), Batihvactiom Gcaiunimi)
EAST COBNElt tfOKT AND KING STllKEn'B.

Uain ..t'f--it-. ;

i

4
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SKIPPING MOVEMENTS

KTF.A.WHKH J1.1IKS TAK(K AND

KAITtl FIIO.TI KAUAI.

XJio IVkliiK Oiitwiud Lnil Nlulll S.
N. A I (in ore on it Nrlioonrr II. !.

Wrlslit ncpnrtrd.

Tlie Klcanirr I clma will Icav. for Han all
part at 1 in tomorrow,

Tlic 3 S City ot Poking left for Sn Fran-
cisco ycMerdii evening.

A illor lit woik under tlie Aldcn
Besc main today.

The OS 3 AnMrali.i will leave for the Coast
mi 3atutd.iy, Nov'Jl.

An lAli-n-liv- i U bcliiK mailo on tlie after
deck liotii nt i liv simmer Kiii.m.

While tiwilllni; a digo, tlie bark Albert I

receiving u new cont of black imlnt.
Tlia tmrfiftlilis City or Hlo dc Janeiro and

Mnnnwrii will be due from 8n Fmncleo to-

morrow.
Heve.nl ids of whalebone linvo been

lnmli d ("in I in- (inland to be r.lilpi'il to
Sao frnnci'i'd.

Tomorrow. Ulili tlilclamo .1.13 a in; high
tile am ill 'i IS p in; low tide large t.'ii p tu;
low tide sin il1 I :i5 a m

Tliu Alln.uii dijelinrgi'd Jicluht at Urcw-- ei
' ulnrf clcril.i iifitriioon, aiul fulled

Tor I'ortliuul at U u in today.
Klasa Hunted at half-ma- st on tlie barka A-

lbert and S (' Allen yeatcrday out of respect
to tliu late eaptaln or tlie It I' KHhct.

The bark Kotnllc was moved from Pacific
MH doek to SoieUion's wbarf Mondiy

(lie la dlKcliarKlng the balance of
her coal.

The Jiitne Makee arrived In at 8:1i) this
morning withalond ofrlco mid a few pas-
sengers Purser Chrlsllau says no records
wore Mn.ilu-i- l this trip.

The alcnrrer Kauai arrived early thl morn-In- j
ulth a few pup'ii"cre, .1457 baas Kekaha

fu,5ar mid come machinery. The sngur will
go into the Uerinin lurk II llackreld.

A regular sen Ire of electric tugs Is to be
etlaLiII'bi d on the iler Spree at Merlin. The
Idea I" lo set up nl ng the iyt miles of river
which inei thiongli the capital a trolly line
ujplj lug fin rent lo electric tugs. The pre-se"-

lowing the dlstuicc Is thirty
alillllni'N '' ' ii - 'Minuted thi.t hy the iilit
nl fleet ri in lhl i Imigo will be reduced to
oue-liai- -- ,'C M.rlue liceoid.

(;.i?lni.i Thuiiip-o- n ha9 had the S C Allen
reiMlnled m that s us neat as a new
pin The ullv kippi-r expect to get enough
H'jrarlur tn last on the leturn ofili-- . W f!
Jlrttl, mill Mill sill tor tuu Coast aliout the
2'lth of I'.i-- . iiiuntli. After the Allen returns
to Honolulu again, Cuptuin Thompson will
lcaxehei- - ti take command of the Hawaiian
lmik It I'ltitbt't, uhieh Is to arrive soon from
Sydney IV-- i ninti- - Johnson will usiiime
comiuund oi l lie Allen.

The old I M'rl-lul- es war cs-- Sn'il.ira
la u w u limu of the ,'ntt. loryemv sUe lias

jiol lief limine' vi in. iiitier nf the Navy, and
InH been n- -n u ti.;1"1"' allln nl Man- - lel-h-

It ,i l; tl iniiii'M mid inachiiirrv
were ti', i iii of Hi i, mi. I joMerdiy a red
stack tug b iiili.il her hulk lo the ship bouc-vn- rJ

alio vr HuiiIit's point, fhc lUvatara was
li'illt In !l, and was a sleel corvette oflDoitons d spl.icit.i. nt. :djc was SID feet long i.C
reel In beam and of If. feet 5 illCllM exndraft Shioiirl U six nliHi-snc- n mo.tti-l.r- o

War-Io- n gnu- - tine Ugh' Inch clglitMou gun
and one ;x y'liiid"!'. Iter ticst speed was
nine kudu - i;' chronicle.

Our tars Invu many advantages' over the
sailors of on., i luvl '. die of thea U u

mi". It Is tliu freedom that our
Jackies lime in tlie 111 itter of how thuv wear
'their hair V ur 1'ieneli or Kussia or Eng-

lish man u' w ar's in in must K ele.ni shaven
or wear a fill beard, lie lb not allowed to
litdittKe In i mi ut u lie alone This ma) seem
n small intir. hut II losultn In L'lvlni; n
ilKT.'icui in ; iraniv in llr: cichs, tiiuiiiln
ImlK or m ,. i.'ilrly. Theiu'o aliro-i- j ajiplles
lo.utIleri mid men a'licc I'erhaps our me-
thod l the let inie. Our deteuders ouirht
not tu bu siiLji-e- t to regulations Midi as arc
app'ild to a butler oi foot-ma- n. .Marine
Journal.

Altl.IVALB.

TUBnllAl, NOV. 17.

Stmr Li'lin.i, Kveiett, from Hawaii.
Wkdnf.sihy, Nov. 18.

Stmr Kiiu.il, ilruliu, from Kauai ports.
Stmr Jiiuii-- s Makce, L'ctcrnon, from Kauai

porta.

IH'.l'AKTI'UKH.

TUE3DAV, NOV. 17.

I' M 5 3 City of Peking, Built h, for San
KraucUeo.

WkdnkshaY, Nov. 18.

James Makic, Peterson, for Nawlllwlll,
Kauai.

fir S S All more. Writ son, for Astoria and
Portland.

Am sclir 11 C Wright, Hoflland, for Port
Toaui-cud- .

VESSELS LEAVINO T0M0RU0W.

Stmr Lchiia. Everett, for Honohinn, i,

Jiuualnii, Honomu and Pepcekco.

I'AHsr.Nar.us auuived.
From Kiu"l, ner stmr Kauai, Nov 18 A

ltiihllisou, MNs Lena Marl, lludc MilIC, .M J
Pieiru anil 1J deck pas'ieni;ers.

l'rmn Kami, pr stmr James Makee, Nov
18 J M II it Hitchcock and U! deck
iusini;i i .

P SSKMil HH J)EPAUTF1).

Knr lini'uii, per slim Iwnlaul, No 17
John U nit and and 10 on deck.

Fo Kuiii1 rt. per -- tmr .Mlkalialn, Nov
17 i N VMleiiT, II Pllaldwln, J K Farley, J
ainuaii unit iii'. Aini't liieekit, A Crojip.

ForSa'i Fun Ueo, jui stmr City of Peking,
No 17 nun und Mr- - John W rosier, Mrs
Waul Ames, Aiihn-- 1'uli, 11 J Day.

FuriMiiiil, jut stmr Claudlne, Nov 17
.1 .lines It llisliop of Pauapolis, (ieo
llain, Ab'X (..imeruii, Mlsa Deyo. Mlai, Orei.
J V Ward, lico K llublieli, Miss 'Walt. J
Watt, Cupt Ahlbnni, Father Andrew, Father
Jl.ixlinln, 8 Fukuih, Mis Nortuu, Miss Kin.
ma llriukw'ind. Wont; Tuck, T Young, Miss
litvourt, Mr Aula, J II llarhottle, C 11 Dick-
ey, Kcala and A Ilarniberg.

OAROOES TTtOM ISLAND PORTS.

Ex stmr Koual 3157 bags sugar and sun-
dry packages.

Kxfttmr James Makee 530 hags rice and
suudry pueknges.

FivO'lmndretl tons of ballast for
salo. Apply to A. V. Gear.

!
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E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store,
FORT STREET.

Watch. This Space for Future

Announcements

JG ana

5

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10
FORT

tor
STREET.

Real Estate
P'or Salo.

1 Sold.
3 Sold.
8 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
4 Lot on Magazine Hill, l'J0x3U4 feet,

commanding an excellent view of the city
aud harbor.

Lot on IUckfeld street, MxlOO.
0 A Choice Residence on Lunalllo street,

having nil modem Improvements.
7 Sold.
8 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbowl

street, all rented nt a monthly rental of MOS.
This property Is SMilfeet on Punchbowl Mrce,
with a depth of 'Hi feet running to the drill
grounds or armory, with a frontage on same
for 4 or A more cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property makes it most available.

U House and Lot on Kinau street. Lot
70x1 IV I ft. This property will be sold at cost
and Is an excellent bargain for n home seeker,
Tlio house Is elegantly finished and of the
best workmanship and matciials. There U n
carriage house and barn on the premises aud
the yard Is well laid out with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

10 Fine lie'lddiop rentrally located,
containing i.'i rooms. Lot liMxiiuu It. Two
small cottages on tliu lot bringing In good
rental.

11 !10 crcs of Land In Kallhl valley, (Wal-l:l-

aide). A stream of water Hows along
this land. A bargain

l.'-S- oId.

W old.
14 A Conrniodlnus Residence on tlnxslugcr

street, titled with all modern conveniences, Or
will tiadc lor suburban property.

old.

Kl House anil Lot on Ileretanla street.
i House contains 'J rooms, an. I nil modern con
veniences. J.ot Vixl4.

17. Kino Residence on Ucretauln street.
For further particulars Inquire at my olllcc,

18. A House ana Lot on Young street.
1U House and Lot corner Victoria and

Ileretanla Streets, opposite Thomas souare.
house contains I) rooms. Size of lot lUOxUU.

20 Sold.
21 House and Lot on Young street near

tliu residence nt the Rev. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. House coutalns eight rooms.

21 Sold.
211 Pearl City Property.
21 Desirable Tract of Coffco Land on Ha-

waii.
25 A most DeHiMble Homo ou Tliurnton

nvouno, Large grounds und beantiful ilow-c- r
gulden; house furnished throughout in.

lmitl wood with nil latent improvements.
Kxcollent viow of the city uud ocean, nnd
one which cannot lie cut off.

20 V Largo Ij.it und Commodious Dwel-lingo-

Oii-c- htnot, eoiumuiidiug an un-
obstructed viow 'if tlio city nml liurbor. No
choicer lesii'euco ih to ln liml ill the city
ocn liy the inoHt iistnlioUH.

A New House ol evcn rooms with
!27 lights thioughuut, hath, patent W

ipiartersnud stalilcs. (Joe block
I fiom car line at 1'iiti.ihoti.

28- - Only 4 of thosu Lots lelt near Kanieha-mi'lmselio- ol.

211 Two Houses and Lots on Lilihn street.
U0 An 18 Aeie Tract of Lnud ut Kallhl

suitable for dlUdiug up into building lots.
Ml A lb use mid Lot on Alakeu street.
Si A Ueatitiful lluildiiig Lot at Kullht,

l'.i.iv.'Od. cleartd. leneed and water laid ou.
33 A (li'iitly loplng Lot on Tliiiivtun

avenue, 24(lvl'i, liming a Ironlusc on Orccn
street of uj bet, und commanding n bird's-ey- e

lew of the city and harbor.
;ll
h.'i t Ilench Property nt Walklkl.
nil -- Sold.
!17 I huonly (JllOICb: LOT left at Mulclkl.

It ndjclus the lesldenee of J A (illuvin nnd
the resldeiieu Mtei of W L Hopper, 11 Laws,
nnd Dr Wood.

US sold.
::u Sold.
411 Hold.
41 Lot on Mnklkl street, 7.xIlo Cheap.
42 lloiiB'j and Lot ou Peterson Lane,

Ilout-- contains ii room-- . Lot 7,'ixllll.
43 Duelling House of t roouu, tilted with

all modem conveniences. Lot noxlll)
Situated nt I'd In mil.

44 Vacant Lot on Walklkl Road, 1(10x110
1.1 House and Lot ou Nuuanu street.

House contains cfcht furui-he- d looms.
Very coii eul' nl ly loiated near the business
center of the city.

411 Eliuaiil Residence it Pmihli ill. House
of 7 rooiui with all n...il- in conveniences.
Lot looxJoo, nicely pl.oit d with fruit and
ornamental trees.

47-- 12 HniiH of I'niut.nio couipleto nuil
tlio rental of tliu most ilchirulile mul i'en
tml y loeateil Lodging iloii.--e i Hi city.

lUncli A00O fruiting
pliintu, 500 Lino tieea, 50 Avocado veur
trO'H, poiioh tiuis iinl Al'ulhi cioj). Two
Dwellings bum, tto An Al iuvcnliuent.

411 -- 5o Acres Collee land hi fee lmple, nnd
150 acres, ou a 'M years lease with u privilege
of fifteen years more, situated at Puna, Ha-

waii, near (Juiidles' eolfee plantation. No
tine collee land lo he had.

50-- A LodiiiiiL.' Home on Fort street con
listing ot twenty furnished room-.- , nil occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for the right
person.

51- - A llruscand Lot on Ueietanla street be-

tween I'uuelil'OwlauilRlctiardsstrcets. House
contains seven rooms, boldo bathroom and
kitchen. Lot 75x110, nnd well laid out with
grass aud ornamental trees.

Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on any of
thu above property lor purchasers desiring
same at fi"io Mi to 7.1 per cent uf the value.

b)V Rent.
1 Wnrehoiiai on Esplanade.
2 Rented.
S A Furnished Cottage In n good location

for two or tluee mouths.
4- - A Ueatitiful Summer Residence nt the

Peninsula, Pearl City, 'omplelcly furnished;
live rooms and servant's (purlers. Will rent
cheap to a desirable tenant Tlie lot Is over
an aeie In size und well laid out, and com-

mands a beautiful Ucu of the harbor,
5 Stoio Room, 150x1. $25 per month,

driveway Into It. Ileretanla btreet, rear of
City l'ci'U store

0 Plieu ground 30 feet front, on Heretn-n- la

street, next to Cll) Feed Store. Will
en el good store ou ground and lease 5 yeais
al tf ti pn nioiiUi.

7 A ruinl-he- d Resldeniu ou King street
In n ih'sliable locality.

8 Renti-d- .

U I'urnHIied Cottage for couple at Wal-

klkl, senanls' ipiaiteis, sti.bli.ft, tie. 5 J5 per
month, long lease.

10 Lnigu Hull ou Einiun stuet, ground
Hour. Anvsolit wishing a quiet location
will do well to lie this.

A. V. GEAR,
ri-- tf 210 Kingstieet.

For Salo or To Let.

Three Hoitbes near I'unnliou CoIUgo,
containing from pawn to niuo rooms, bath,
room, hulls, closets, oto. Now, modem
and convenient. Good view, honlthy loca-

lity. Apply to .
J. A. BUTTERFIliLD,

Anapuua street.

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,

Contractor fc Builder
Estimntei given. Itcpairs nnd altera

tions made. Work given prompt iittcutiou,
3T Tolophoue 8.r)l. i;M-3- m

Canadian-Australia- n

8tnmoro ot tlio ubovo Lino running in connection with tho

PACIFIC
llotwoen Vnncouver, B. 0., nnd Sydney, N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. O.

Ilonolttlu and Suva (l'iji),

On or about tho dates bolow stated, viz.:

From Sydney nnd Suva, for Vlctoila anil
VaneiuiTor. II. C.i

Stmr "WAIUUMOO" November 24
Stmr ' 'MIO WEH A" December 24
Btrar "WAHHIMOO" January 24
Stmr "MIOWEIU" February 24

I'hroufjli TickotH issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United SttttcH and I'uroiie.

FltF.iailT AND PASflKXrjElt AOBNTfl:

D. MoNioolIi, Montreal, Cnnadu.
BonEHT Kr.itit, Winnipeg, Canada.

Bl. M. Sti:iin, Snn Franrinco, C!al.
O. Moli. Biiown, Vancouvor, B. O.

SteamsMp Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of tho Oceania Steamship Oompuny will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Syduey and
Auoklnud on or about

Dec. 1 0, 1890.
And will Iwivo for the above port with
Mails nnd Passcngero on or about that
date.

Fnr Sydney and Auckland:

The Now nnd Fino Al Sfeo Steamship

" Monowai "

Of the Ooeanio Slenmship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Snn Francisco
on or iibout

Nov. io9 nsoc.
And will have prompt despatch with
y.uils aud Pasbengors for tlio alxive ports.

Fho nnderei(,'ncd r.re now prepared
to ieBUO

Tliruli Tickots to AH I'oints
in tho United States.

E5TFor further particulars refiarding
Freight or I'iihsuko apply to

VM. 6. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Aueuls.

ceanic UmM jU.

J?liDCJ.O "CTVHtolO

liOCAl, LINE
S. S. AUSTBfiLIA.

Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Nov. 10, 1896 Nov. 21, 1800
Deo, 11,1890 Dec. 10, 1890

THROUGH LINE
From San Franoisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Franoisoo.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolultt.

Monowai, Nov 19, '00 I Mariposa,Dcol0,'0
Alameda, Deo 17, '90 Monowai, Jan 7. '97

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1S96, 106,546.16

Money Loaned ou Approved Secnrity.
A Suvitigs Hunk for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Uuilt ou tho Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Scries of Stook now opoi..

Tov further particuhus apply 10

A. V. GEAR, Becrolury.
Chiuulipr of Coiumercn Honms.
Ofiico hours, 12:30 li30 P.M. 373-l- f

BRUCE CARTWRIGJbLT,
Goncial Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho United States for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Okf'C: Morohaut stront, Honolulu.

ATLAS COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. Schmidt & Gons,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Subscribe fcr theEvKKiNH Bnir
r.ETIN, 75 cents pvr in nOt

Steamship Line

L

CANADIAN RAILWAY

Oceanic

From Vlctorln and Vnncouver, It. O,, to
Suva aiul Syilneyt

Stmr "MIOWEBA" November 16
Stmr "WAKHIHOO" Deomber 16
Ktmr "MIOWEI.A" Juutinry 10
Stmr "WAUIUMOO" February 16

C2T For Freight aud Pnssago and ail
General Information, apply to

TiHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Hawaiian Mauds.

Wife's Steamship Co's

TIME-TABL-
E.

0. Ii. WIGHT, I'res. .S. ?. HOSE, Seo.
Cnpt. J. A. KINO, PoitSnpt.

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lonvo Honolulu at 10 a. m., toaohing at
Lahuina, Manlacu Bay nnd M ikeua tho
sumo djy; Mnhukonn, Knwnihno nnd

tho following day, arriving at
Hilo tho snmo ovculng.

LKAVE8 UONOl.tnU. AnniVEB HONOlULtJ.

Friduy Nov. 20 Wednesday ,Nov. 25
Tuesday. . . Deo. 1 Tnesilny Deo. 8

Friday Deo. 11 Fiiilny Deo. 18
Tuesday Deo 22 Tuthiltiy Deo. 2!)

Itcturniug, will Hilo nt 1 o'elock
P. M., toiieliltig nt Luupidiochoo, N'uhu-kon- n

nnd Kawiiihno 8 'in o dayj Makoun,
llaalacii liny and Imhnimi tho following
day; arriving nt Honolulu tho nftornoona
of i ucmlny nnd Frioiiys.

Will ch nt l'ohoiki, 1'nnn.
Sf"No Freight will bo received nftor

12 noou on day uf Bailing.

Stmr. CLAUD1NE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will lenve Honolulu 'luecdny nt Of. m.j
touching nt Knhului, liiiuit, Ilumon and
Kipaliulu, Muni. Iieturning mrives at
Honolulu Suniliiv aifiniiuus.

Will call at iMiu.Kaupo, on sccoud trip
of ench mouth.

te No Krelght will bo rccoived after
r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
rnnko clmugert in the timo of departure-- nnd
ai rival of its stcnmeis without notice and
it will not bo lesponsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Couhicnros must be nt tho I.ntulincs to
receivo their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight nftor
it has boon landed.

Livo Stonk only at ownei'i K1..
This Compuuy will nol lp (Mionsiblo

for Money or Vnluablri of m y. I'ligers
tlidoss placed in the caru ul I'uihtin.

1'iii.ienccrs nro lcqucstcd to tiurchase
tickets beforo embarking. ThOhO failing to
do so will bo subject to nn additiona
ohurge of twenty-liv- o per cent.

5 ?a &xui72: sZKSZSSSb.

For Family Use I

Just Itoccived, ox "0. O. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, Depaiiisin'e BaiJ, Coal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301 ii 303 Fort strcot.

A Good Thing1
X U --2 C

Ohia, Algcroba and Pine Firewood
Cut and Split (ready for the Stove),

Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITi: AND JlIiACK HAND

At Lowest Pri' cs, delivered to nuy part of
the City.

TELElJHONIi: 414

KUSTACB & CO.
31 Queen Street.

lawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is propprod to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit:

gjBT Orders solicited for a futuro dc
tivery.

A. F. COOKU, Manager.

--- --
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